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Underweight Turkeys Not
To Lie Killed, Snys Pood

Lincoln County Chapter, A. R. C.
Holds Its Second Annual Meeting

The Food Administrator requests all shippers and producers
of turkeys not to market lieu
the secretary and treasurer, showing receipts and disbursements turkeys under seven pound in
weight, and young gobblers under
from the organization of the chapter to date.
An executive committee was rhoseu for the ensuing year as eleven pounds, for Thanksgiving
Turkeys already
follows: Mrs. John 10. Hell, Henry hut. Mrs. K. K. Stidhain. 1. H. consumption.
marketed or in transit, under
Mrs. K'. K Hlnney. Mr. IS. J. Khulda, Mrs. I). S. Klliott,
J. II. French, O. T. Nye, li. S. Fairbmk, llretit Pnden. Jno. A. these weights, tuny he sold, but
Haley, Mrs. W. II. Osboru, C. A. Perkins, A. J. Holland, Mrs. J. on and after November P the
killing of turkeys not comiiiu, up
II. French, Mrs. II. S Fair bank anil Mrs. Sarah ( Cray.
Upon the adjournment of tli6 chapter meeting the executive to the weights specilied will not
conuuiltee convened and selected the following officers for the eiisu-- i he permitted) and Shippers and
each chairman producers are asked not to ship
ne; year; and also the chairmen of committees,
underweight birds to jobbers or
buiug authorized to name assistant-- .
Juo, A. Haley, cliairmau ; Mm. C. U. (lokoy, secretary i O. T. commission houses,
The purpose of this ruling is to
Nye, treasurer.
Committee Chairmen : Supply, Mrs. O. T. Dingwall , Knitting, keep the Hocks from being deMrs. Liu lirantim; Memhurship, C. A. Perkins; Publicity, A. J. pleted of young birds for breed
iug, and also to conserve the
Holland; Finance, II. S. Campbell.
Chapter School Committee: Mrs. R. F,. Itlanev, chiiirman j meat, as in a few- weeks these
birds will be much heavier than
Miss Mamie Humphrey, secretary ; Mrs. Nora Massie, treaMirer.
The reports of Lincoln County Chapter cotumittes and the they are at present.
The Food Administration asks
treasurer lor the yiar 1017 IK, and of the Junior Wed Cross of
s
of retail markets,
Carriao.o School since its
arlicys ready for ship" the
and
commission
houses
producers
i.atinn last AjtnUnllow.
.
f()1()ws
3 ,nyultl!St 85
fo save the young turkeys in the
hot water bottle covers, 40 hand
Sl'PPI Y COMM1TT1CU
of Lincoln County Chapter,
Reports of
lit the Court House Wednesday evening.
the various committees were submitted ami approved, mid that of

been our custom to turn in the autumn of
in praise and thanksgiving to Almighty God for His
many blessings and riicrcies to us as a nation. This year we
have special and moving cause to be grateful and to rejoice.
15 od has, in His good pleasure,
given us peace. It has not
come as a mere cessation of arms, a mere relief from the strain
and tragedy of war. It has come as a great triumph of right.

the year

Complete victory that brought us not peace alone, hut the
confident promise of a new day as well as justice shall replace
force and jealous intrigue among the nations. Our gallant
armUs liave participated in a triumph which is not marred or
stained by another purpose of selllsh aggression. In a righteous cause they have won immortal glory and have nobly
served their nation in serving mankind. God has indeed been
We have cause for such rejoicing as revives and
gracious.
strengthens in us all the best traditions of our national
history, A new day shines about Us in which our hearts take
new courage and look forward with new hope to new and

greater duties.
"Wh'le we render thanks for these things, let us not forget
to seek Divine guidance in the performance of those duties,
and Divine mercy and forgiveness for all errors of act or purpose, and pray that in all that we do, we shall strengthen the
tics of friendship and mutual

organ-a,nut,ou-

ter',has

thirteen branches at the

present time, a number of them
have never been very active, and
iiruclicnll v all the work turned in
has been done by the Chapter in
Carruozo and sis branches.
The various shipments of bos- pital and refugee garments made
.
',
finrf, ,1 '!, Mr,,, !irn lib rnllliWQ!
ut,in
l')17

November 12. Hospital garments, consisting of bedshirts,
,
bet socks, nightingales, operating
li.ir ir i III. U

,iilll,U

(Vltllitt.

Ifltl'f.la.

',
washcloths,
handkerchiefs and
napkins, in all ddl garments.
December 15. Case of II. CI.
bathrobes and boiUhirts, 251
PJI8
February 12. Case of 00 pajamas, and case of 50 pajamas ami
lu bathrobes.
March 28. Two cases of 53
batbrolios, '47 pajamas and 20
bedshirts.
April V). One cate of 100 bed

shiits.
17.

nightingale, budsock,
oper
ating legging, t surgeon's operating mask (models), 11
1

One case of luu

bed-shirt- s.

June 15. Two ensos of 17 infants' layettes. These layettes
cost from $15 to 320 apiece, km)
all the money was private contribution. Huclt luyotlc consisted ol
25 sewed garment, such as dresses, etc., and sundry other artx les
soap, talcum powder, needles,
pins, washcloths, etc. Our Denver headquarters eoimdiuicntcd
the Chaptcr.oti the shipment.
June 2'. Csseot 101) bedshirts.
July 12. Junior Ked Cross made
shipment consisting: ot ID lay
ettes, 3,uiU gun whies, and 200

sundry articles.
September 17. Case of 1U7 bed
; and 1 case
reftmre gar
tnents, in which were 50 boys'
tailored suits, Jt)0 ehcuih.es and
110 girls' drcsam.
October 30. Case at refugee
gariiiottts, containing 0 boys'
suite, 100 chemises and 205 girls'

shirts

droens.
We have on liutitl a box of mis

Memorial Services

1

dresses,
articles in the
workroom at the present time,
All of the above were made
fro1" ,U!W wnlPrinlB, b.V
the
greater part of which was sent
us fiom our Denver headquarters,
',,
the rest purchased locally.
Jt
totals l.tS sewed garments. In
uiMitinli In tliiu (I, ii Chapter
shipped on October 2il 4 cases of
second-bau- d
refugee garments,
I
MM..
"w" fin, ill in,"u wutu iiiII in uhhi
conditlnn.
Theie were 055 arti- cles of clothing and 1
pairs ol
shoes, aggregating W5 pounds.
our ouota being only 10(1 pounds.
r

upon which

we must

h

Memorial services were held ut
the Methodist church last Sun
day night, the pastors of both the
liaptisl and Methodist churches
taking part in the ceremonies and
thecongregatioiiHof both churche's

old ilresses, ft
making in all 224

attending

A beautiful song service was
rendered; the llaptist pastor, Kev.
II. (!. (iwiti, opened with prayer;
fortr-thirProf. T.V. Conway unveiled the
service Hag, which bore a silver
star for Lieut. Henry Lutz
wounded, and three gold stars
about 1,000,000 tonnage in warfor Harvey Hughes, Cecil Mor Germans Turn Over
to Allies ships, the writer points out, while
gan anil (ilailiiey White, who had
Great Ilritain had more than
' Uly
of their cotin
submarines
double
German
Twenty
that, quite superior to the
Conway's
remarks
lr)'
were surrendeied to rear admiral German. In the Skagerrak battle,
npproprinli',
touching
and
....
A.iii i nil n,i.
Reginald W. T. Trywbitte, 30 he declares, the German lleet was
a trlotlcii lly ex.ressed.
.
i
roiiinl.-- il
Mr. I! .
miles olT Harwich, November 20 saved from destruction partly by
K'uvl.ewellyii
delivered
'
.1.'.
it
r
n.' nr.,1
", i.
at sunrise, according to a press good leadership and partly by
i u
...i.i. ,
,
,
i,i i iKiuii-'io, , , ,,,
pwwiiii.j
.inn ii was
niu iiiuiiiui i..i
uiim Hi.- hi, r inn, ii- - nuiv.u ll
tilled
with ripe thoughts, fervid association dispatch. These are favorable weather conditions. As
..r.r.,l...t.n.,H4.o.r
i
to he turned otar it was, the losses of the German
the first
.. 1. .. r,. ii
j
", ,
,
vi
... it... 'iiii itiiiniii ii mi n i in ifti in j i in i hum:
ill llin
by
licet were enormous, and on .lime
Germany.
en
allies
to
the
uie
".".i.t
ntid relntieos u,tm.. ,l..,.r
above shipments were mu.lc fm.nl011l.s
,, sacnflciM, lllei,.
Admiral Trywbitte received the 1, Capt. Persius says, it was clear
VCH 0)
new lu.noer. wore 01 stanilnnl , n,,Iir ,,r lrm,M111.
surrender ol the German craft on that the Skageirak battle must
size, and were made according to
The ,,,utform was appropriately board his llayship, a llritish be the only general naval engage.,...
ment of the war.
decorated for the occasion and cruiser.
.,earu.rs t ney were made uy the UnXeA striking, hut necessa
On all sidus, continues the
The stirrenifered submarines
..i.,,...,,
h., uii. . . flll,l.r..nl.anoearaiice. Crosses. will proceed to Harwich in charge writer, admiral von Tirpitz was
pouters, tree ot charge, lumbor laBlofllll.
urrttll(,e,,, hore the of their own ciews. The U boats advised to construct only sub- m ...K Miriusiifu wnn a uocrnr
,
r
i, tni,iiM ; u.i,a., i.. will then be boarded by llritish marines, but he remained obstiu- lmcou,u
crews ami inspectors and proceed ate.
On October
U015?)t
held.
half....the service . was
,
,
.
1u.
n usrni con
riiesu touching ceremonies to Parkestown fjuay, nearby. several members of the reiehstag
im w,,t
sisi ol ton suits of pajamas to be1 brought home the closeness of The Germans will leave the sub- made ail earnest appeal to the
Made.
.
(, war and its traiediis. :is wnll. marines there and board trans- army command not to the naval
The Supply Committee reipcct land illadu everyone realize more ports for their return to Germany. stall -- with the result that an
Twenty additional submarines order was issued, terminating the
fully submits the above report, fully what our little community
ami at the same time wishes to had dime -- and lost in the ureal will be surrendered on Thursday construction of battleships, in
and 20 more on Friday. The re- - order that the material might be
congratulate lite workers of the coulliel for human rights.
to be used for the making of
enure wncolu Coutity Chapter on. Soldiers, rest in peace. Your maiuder of the
In the meantime,
so great
the splendid results achieved, sacrifices were not in vain. You handed over In accordance with
One year ago we were nil now to gave your lives for u cause for the armistice terms will he given scarcity of material had ariseu
that it become necessary to disthis work, anil lots of mistake which noble men have at all times up later.
According to the llritish wirc-- I arm a number of the battleships
were niadn; hut now wo know the been ready to die, and your
work must come up to standard, memories are enshrined in the ss service, Capt. Persius, the and take the metal, In this man- and our workers know how to' hearts of your countrymen and German naval critic, publishes In tier, at the beginning of 1'JIO, 23
make it Hint way. Furthermore, an 'emancipated
world
lays the Herlin Tageblatt an article, battleships had been disarmed, as
prnctlcally everyone throughout wreaths upon your resting places. containing revelations regarding well as one newly built cruiser.
the German lleet.
At the beginning of this year,
the country has caught the spirit
Health conditions in the county
He says the hope that the Ger- Capt. Persius states the German
ol the organisation, and the ear- improved,
tb man lleet would he able, in a navy consisted only of dread-naughneat desire of everyone Is to go "ave Kmatly
idcm!c of inllueiiza
having second Skagnrralt battle, to beat
and battleships of ilie
ahead ami to do whatever we arc
asked to do, or make whatever about run its course or scattered, thu llritish ileet rented upon the Huloglatitl, Kaiser and Markgraf
we are aktl to initko, ollltnr forj'A "Hw cat.es are reported, how 'bluff and Ilea of the liaval au types and sonii few battle criiftirg.
All the Ships, which von TifjiHz
the relief of the suffering refu QVUr, in some ot (lie remote parts thorities,
"
lot the county
runs ttfwuB s
lti August, l'H4, Germany had
u iIn to i:M 1
!

ats

1 1

''

;

J

iu-ln-

garments.

May

J

1

respect

assist to build the new structure of peace and good will among
the nations.
"Therefore, I, Wood row Wilson, President of the United
States of America, do hereby designate Thursday, the twenty-eightduy of November next, as a day of Thanksgiving and
'prayer, and invite the people throughout the laud to cease
upon that day from their ordinary occupations ami in their
several homes ami places of worship to render thanks to God,
the Ruler of nations.
"In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and
caused the seal of the United States to be a nixed.
"Done in the District of Columbia, this sixteenth day of
November in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eighteen and of the independence of the United States of
America, the'one hundred and
"WOOUWOW WILSON, President.
"HOIIUKT LANSING, Secretary of Slate."

state.

..furls llltn. CftHnlflt.il line
been done by the Chapter proper,
located in Carrizuzo, anil its vari- ll'ltili. till, Pliti.,.
utiu ..tivili'iriiic

NUMHKK 47

"It has long

C, met

MM,i

l'JIB.

Thanksgiving Proclamation
Issued By President Wilson

Administration Head

Pursuant to cull the members

A. R.

22,
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Information

Hcrrlcf, United Htntea Department

WARTIME

POULTRY

or Ar1cullur.)

Soldier

Outdid

KEEPING.

mnUT "TTmr"

NKWM

-

this woman

WASIWGTOM:
OIDLUCjAO

A Bird in the Hand
(BiH-clu- l

rAi(itl.o.n'

in iiith

Son

His

in

Saved from

an operation

Swagger

Military

By biking LydiaE.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of Such Cases.

The Unlnn stnllon Is filled with soldiers at every hour of
WANIIINUTON.
night, going tn camp nr coming from It. off to the huttlcflclda
or back from them; Hie raw recruit, the doughty ollleer. the wounded man
and the man who netnr bus felt hill- let's sting till of them urn thorn.
It Is the raw recruit Hint Interests
.in must. Cntcli him either when he
Is entraining for eump for the llrst
time or Just getting buck on his llrst
trak. Then the women are In 'lie
picture In large numbers. When ho
goes nway to cuiiip with tearful oyes
nml apprehension.
Hut when he re
iirns--n- h.
Hien. there Is a ihnnge.
The wnmmt folks come with faces
beaming pride and hearts thumping
mat Hal music. After he has been In the service long his coming to town or
going across censes to he as Interesting ns It wns nt llrst. and he Is not surrounded by n crnwtl of proud or apprehensive women, and he Is not half as
Interesting ns he wns when he llrst forsook the civilian life.
I saw
striking Illustration of this on a recent tiny. A seiintor who Is
well iiloiig In yenrs enme to the train with his son, a husky youth of twenty-onperhaps, who reared his shoulders back In grand style and carried
general air of conlldeiico that be could whip all of the llelules In Hie world,
It was evident from bis new Milt that he hnd not been In tbo service long,
but this fnct was evident by the manner Jn which his father cnrrletl himself.
If there ever wns any doubt In tbo fiithor's inlnd as to Hie Haul result of Iho
wnr It evidently had been wiped out by the admission or his sou to tbe army
As they swung down tlio huge train shed the fctber assumed
far more military air than bis son.
11

Lydln
Black River Fnlls, Wln.-"- As
Vegetable Compo il
eavcu mo irom on
operation. I cannot
ay enough In prnlso
of It. Isuircreufrom
organic troublesnnd
my sldo hurt me so
I could hardly bo up
from my bed, and I
was unablo to do my
housework. I had
thu best doctors In
Knil Clnlro and they
wanted mo to havo
nn operation, but
LvdlnE. I'lnknnm'fi
Vegetable Compound cured me so I did
not need tho operation, and I nm tolling
nil my friends about It" Mrs. A. VV.
Iimzcn, Ulaclc Hlvcr Falls, Wis.
It Is just such experiences as that of
Mrs. Dinzcr that has mndo this famous
root and herb remedy a housohold word
from ocean to ocean. Any womsn who
suiters from Inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backnthe. ncrvousccss.
irrcfjularitlcs or "tho bluon" should
not rest until sho has given It o trial,
and for special advlco write Lydla lu
Plnkham Mcdlclno Co., Linn, Mass.

E. I'lnkham'a

11

e,

11

11

Three Types of Poultry:
Rote Comb Minorca, an EflO Dreed; Single Comb
Dorking, a Meat Dreed, and Rhodt Island Red, a Dual Purpose
Dreed. The Average Weight of Mature Hent of These Dreeds Is 0yt
Pounds, Showing That Weight Is Not Always an Indication of Drerd

Types.

a Simplo

as Auntie Explained It

Matter,

While the Boss Is Away.
Tbe following notlco scrawled on
n llttlfl tho wntl of his hut by n Ilananatand
ACMItTAl.N gentleman, who bus among his real estate holdings
he hits rented for some years to colored "auntie." has been (Australia) timber cutter:
"You all toko this notlco. I have
experiencing tlllllclilty recently intent bis weekly wash, Tbo colored woman
bus always done the washing for this gnno to light tbo OermniiH, nml I don't
man's family! and has always received know when I'm coming liackj Homegood price for tbo work. Living In body chip round my humpy ngalnst
?SZfAttoTtcico l Rfl
sort grass lire. All my bullocks Is sold exthe man's properly, there was
,
of understanding between lliein about cept Hnmbo, him with the cockborn.
the washing, and the man little Atiyouo Uniting him can sell Idtn to
butcher and mind tho money
dreamed that tbo war would nlTect the tbo
till I cotno back."
state of his shirts, etc.
Sambo has been collected nnd Ills
Hut the war does a lot cf things.
The llrst thing It did to this mini's prlco ($r0) bunked ngalnst tho boss'
wash was to ndvnnce the prlco from return. Tho humpy (shuck) Is regucheerfully nc-- larly chipped round, nnd anyone who
$1 to $1.M. Tlio
twt
...,l,.un.,.l
"!. lilf.li mat of llvlllL'." Interfered with tbo old wagon rusthe smiled, good iiattiredly. Hut when ho received notlco tlint bo would bnvo ing outside, or tho gear plied against
to pny SL'.W) next week be got u llttlo riled.
the wall, would havo to light the whole
"Auntie," began tbo limn, "how is It that you keep on raising my laundry district.
bill every week?"
Pok Exposed.
"It's tho wall, boss," returned auntie.
Klrst Tnnk Writing homo?
'The war, of course," said be, "but don't ynu think you bavu been raising
Tbo Now Yank Yes I I'm telling
It a llttlo more Hum tho war demands? Hero I haven't raised tho rent on
"
you
tho folks I hnvo at last discovered why
Napoleon Is always represented with
"You caln t," grinned tho woman, sweetly.
"I'll admit It," smiled the man In return. "Hut don't you think the law his hand plunged Inside his cont.
works huitlshlp on us poor real cstato owners, sometimes? Hero I am letting
First Yank Well, what's tho reayou have this llttlo homo for tho sumo modest price that you have always son?
paid, while you nre raising the prlco of our washing week by week."
Tho New Yonk You'll know, alt
"I don't know about dat, boss," she said. "I guess I's protected an' you right, when you'vo Rlept on straw In
French stnblo and beard tbo cooties
nln't, dat's all."
sing.
11

nil Indolent temperament are uppncu
lo be chnracterlstlcs of the meat typo,
nml
medium size without either

POULTRY KEEPER

MUST SAVE FEED

marked energy or great Indolence ire
supposed to be the cbnnicterlstlcs of
tbe mediocre
type. While
this, In
genernl wny, Is true, there
nro exceptions, ns win be noted In the
iiceoinpiiiiylng
tallies. Tin 0 tables
show Hint egg production and incut
production nro not entirely
simple
mutter of size, weight and temperament. Tallin Nn. 1 Is
list of
standard breeds grouped according to their general type. Table
No. 1! Is a list of thu sumo breeds arranged In the order of their weight,
beginning with thu smallest.
There Is wide range of Individual
differences among thu standard breeds,
somo strains of a particular breed
being better suited for egg production
than meat, and vice versa.
flood physical development, vitality,
constitutional vigor, n good digestive
system, docility and riiggcdnoss and
stability of function In the reproductive organs are the distinguishing
characters and traits or dependable
good layers.
The egg typo or Inylng typo of hen,
In any breed, Is tlio hen that with tbo
qualities Hint make for good egg production has no quality which Is an
obstacle to coutlminl laying. Thu
meat typo Is not tlio converse of the
egg type, even though tbe hen that
Is not
good layer Is tit only for meat.
Meat Type Grows Rapidly.
The meat type, In all kinds of poultry, Is thu typo that grows rapidly nml
nt maturity curries abundant llosb,
especially where tbe preferred parts of
tlio meat lire produced. The most desirable meat type Is rather line In
bone, with the frame well Unit but
not too compact. I'nder any kind of
good management a lieu of this typo
that Is In normal condition will be a
good layer. She limy not lay any better tbiiu
ben not quite so well
Meshed, but she ought to lay Just us
well, and when the time entiles to
make meat of her she makes more nml
butter meat, nml as a breeder she naturally tends to reproduce offspring
that will make more and better meat.
11

Economy and Efficiency Arc
of Profitable Production of Chickens.

Key-not-

es

11

11

CULL FLOCK WHILE GROWING

n

11

Skillful Use of Stock Supplemented
by Efficient Management Means
More Meat and Eggs Table
of Standard Weights.
Hi wartime economy ami cfllcleucy
tiro thu keynotes of poultry produc-

tion.

Tlio poultry keeper must Bnvo
time Incrcnso
poultry production. It Ih not tlio high
cost of feed nloni, since America filtered (lie wnr, (hut bus led to inoro
curoful attention to tlio ruutlno work
of keeping poultry Ami to creator production 11ml skill In feeding. Tlio
suvlug of money Iiiih heeiuin Incentive,
lint nliovo nml beyond that every poultry keeper reallr.eH Hint getting better
production from loss feed Is doing
double duty In conservation 11ml production.
Tlio Mm result of tlio wartime
wim to emphasize ufresh mid
more effectively tlmn over tlio bene-titof graded selection of breeding
stock and Hevero culling of tbo youtiK
stock while crowing. When this Is
practiced tocetlier with cooil poultry
miiuuceiiii'iit I lie feed bill Is reduced
but tlio priidiicUou of eggs Is
and oven Increased In no me
cases.
food nml nt tlio sumo

s

main-tallie-

Table

Quite

11

11

n
of
tlremli
According to Oni.tfKl Tvi.
With Btandnrd Weights.
Weliihta In rounitn.
Uracil,
Cock. CockemUlrn. Pullet.
V.'git Typo.
MKhnrn
iA
ttt
IH
1
i
ut Urcvds In T11M0 I Ar- Ancona
H
H Table l--I.l.t
4
6
tiiHKKl According to Simulant Weight.
I
Anilatuelnn ,
i
(oihor
H8K T
llrswla In Ordinary
Minorca
H.
Print. Oust I'urpoae llroeda In
thin
ti
lack) .
capitals, Mast Type llroeda
I
Ui
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K
tij
MlnorrA,8.U..IIU
In Heavy Typo
ih
Ouui mri
Weights In l'ounda.
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a
4
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H
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4
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TH
s
4
Mi
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TH
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W
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tVi
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H
TH
I
I
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T
V4
TH
H
U
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OoSM
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0
8
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TH
I
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7
...
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SH
OIll'lNUTON
Qet Understanding of Type.
1
9
It
IH
Cnrhln
Tito llrst step toward the lucreiiko of Itrntims, I.I ... "
10
H
H.
products
C.
lllnck.
meut
or
whether
poultry
Other than
e
Such hens nro In reality of (lie
CCS through the uso of tbo types best
type, tin matter what their
Is
11
tn
production,
to
get
coraiillcd
rect understanding of type. Three dis- slro or breed, 'they are equally valuthu egg able for eggs nml meat. That Is the
tinct typo "f rceogiilr.ed
typo, the m nit type ami the dual pur- kind of stock that will contribute most
pose or gemral purpose type, which Is to the big Increase in poultry Hint Is
e
e
typo of
tintUltiouly considered as an
wanted. It Is tlio
of the other two. though In every breed 11 type (hut exists In
futility It Is tbo primary typo of which every breed, and can easily bu made
Uat

(lrouix--

fi

?

11

11

J

1111111

11

Deserved Feast That He Finally Got

Bee Really

A Question.
"A mnn becomes wlint he eats."

"Docs ho feci sheepish after eating
spring lamb?"

sparrow that takes n
stories of n mouse Hint sings,
HAVING written
bath,
kitten that attacked n pigeon and a bird Hint waits on it
tree for tho master of tho house to come home every evening, and not having
I feci at
been branded "nnturo-fuker,- "
liberty to tell tho following tale nlso
11

11

Little On.
Wine "Mrs. Illllfo snys she enres
very little for dress." Hubble "Yes,
ntmost nothing, ono might nay."

true:

"Ileus must lmvo marvelous noses,"
he said. Ignoring tho noses, I asked
Expediency Is nn understudy of
htm why he attributed marvelous powreason and often badly trained.
ers of smell to bees.
"Well, jou see," he said, "It's this
I
way.
went down to the corner
grocery store the other day to buy a
bottle of grapo Juice. It was one of
those warm days, and on tny way
homo I had tn pass a yard surrounded
'J
One
by a hedge. There were quiiullttes of bees buzzing through yio hedge.
I
of tbein must bnvo seen me coming across the street for he Immediately left
the society or his mates and began Hying around my bead.
f' 'I
"Hut Ibnt fellow knew siigur wns near. He never left inc. Across streets
;
my
borne
faithful ns well as busy bee. Into
ho accompanied me. He was
he enme, nml tho door closed behind htm, but lie never faltered. That evening my family drunk the grape Juice."
"Anil gnve your bee n speclnl cup," I snld.
"Well, not exnclly that." be replied. "Hut wo Bet tho empty bottlo out In
the yard, and tbo next morning wo found tbo ben asleep In tbe bottom of the
bottlo."

CASHES

11

No Doubt

at

All About

Future of "Soldier

SavingSugar
and Wheat

Man"

possible Hint ynu have observed tbo enrs so mnny snusnges stufTed
humans llnsh by because of lunblllty to accommodate tho proverbial
one more, but Hie chances are Hint ynu missed tbo line thing that happened
Tuesday morning, a few minutes heforo nine o'clock. It wns at that clirvu
at Second nml tho Avenue southeast,
which Jerks tbo Ufa out of you when
the conductor stops short to let you
out, nml tho corner wns crowded with
cur Hint didn't
clerks walling for
come.
After waiting nml walling,
every
trimming
oft the
second
with
time to get to work, a big uutomo-hllwhizzed Into sight carrying only
a chuufTcur and a big military man
all blue mid gold. When tho ollleer
saw tho crowd he made Hie chinilTeur slow up and take on six people. He said
he was on Ills way tn tho state, war ntid navy building nml would bo glad In
carry any one going Hint way. Among his passengers was n small woman in
blnck who enme home Hint evening from u long ilny's work to Jubilate over
her ride like this:
"You know I nm not of tho pushing kind, so I thought I would stand
buck and let home ouo ctso get In, but tho ollleer beckoned me, and It was
big. shiny car I ever was in, and it Hew as smooth as glass, l'vo
(iit others nro modlllcatlnus.
tbo pruvnlent typo without detriment tlio finest
thinking about It all day; how kind It wns of the snjillnr man. I tell
fiiiiolt size and great activity nro to any breed, and to the benefit of been
doing helpful things llkq Hint for peoplo all tlio time he
every brceiillint has suffered from you, If liu keeps on
cUiilmonlf stipprneil tn bo tlm
surely will go utrtiistit to heaven when he dies,"
or Bfig type. Imrgo sire nml neglect.

i
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comfortably
done "when one
uses
Is

Huts
This cereal food
is composed port-

ly of borler and
contains its own
sugar made from
its own grams.

Atruly wonder-

ful Food, ready

to eat.

-

-
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SCENE ON A TRANSPORT LOADED WITH AMERICANS

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoiia
J? 4

rCiro'CNT."
ALCOHOL 3
AVoiclcblerr.'par.ilionwrM-

Always
Bears the
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Sienature
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Gonslipnlionaiu piarrnoca.
Jill" Bwrni ''..,.
1

LossHi'aw-'-i- '

resiiltlMllrsf.W!l:ml,,ri1'
r Simile Sicnaiu- r-

uiiio-por- t
on llieir "ii to i i.'i." i ini.e p.in n ilie (,'rwil
i
mi
roiislnnlly cnrrhM hln llfo preserver nil'' Is tilwnys retiily for nny einewney.

For Over

STENOGRAPHERS
Thirty Years
MAY WIN WAR
CASTOR
Wondcrful Work Being Done by
American Women on Duty

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Overseas.

One Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg Vaccine

Dr O 1.1 Franklin, the orlemator. la GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALF FOIt LIFE
ACAINST DLACKLEO, It haa ltod Iho teat lor over fmir yeara on ever a million calvoi and our men
confidence In It. WB BACK THAT CONFIDENCE with a WRITT' N CUARAtl t PB If you
wlah, and charge you f my cemeper aoae, ur win aero ynn inq ocm vm.inr-- im
, forty centi per dm wllhout the Guarantee. Wa make OtIE QUALITY OF VACCINE
ONLY Syrlnta lor Injfctlr.r, 2. SO. Write ui about It.

LIKE

BEST

Made by

beeery

000

Ut.

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
DENVER,
UIJ.

Stock Cxch.nn.

Cheap (?) Fare.)
Though Im Ik privileged In grouse
'.o IiIh heart's content, tlturu Ih no
Iner philosopher t Im ii tho soldier. Ho
llWliy lltlltM lliu kIIvit lining of tlic
:linii. "(Ihul I Joined up?" nilil n
maimed Tinniiiy lint 'lately discharged
"I hIhiiiIiI wiy
from tin1 (llnuoestor.
bo. See how I've traveled Ugypt,
Calllpnll, Ilnly mill Franco, t cotilil
mil Intvi' tlnni Hint In 'civvy' life. Anil
thu fare one leg!"
A twin

of lil

rarely realize Iho vnilillty
111! hi' hoars Hie echo.

howls

Nervous and All Unstrung ?
reel nervous

nnit Irritable- - all tha

time? Conllnuully worry over trllloMT
Then there's nnmotlilnir wranij. Unelt
ot It nil mny tio woait kidneys. Just
na nervo wear la n cniiau of kidney
wenltneaa, ao In lildnoy troitblo a
cnuao of nervousneas. If you. Imve
bnrkncho, "blues," nervous apolla,
headaches, dlwy apclla, kldnoy Irregularities mid n tired, worn feel.
Ins, try Ilium's Kidney Pills. They
aro rieoinmeiiilrd Ijy thnuannda.

Mr.

Miller,

A Colorado Case
1'eurl
HQ

i;.
W.

'icura

Aui lendo Hi , I'uob.
In, Colo., anya. "I
Buffered
terribly
with bnckiiriio. lu- my leui
niB on

n..inv bourn ilurlnu
1 io
duy imido mu
1
nnrao.
louldn't
ruino my nnn to
eiunb tnv lmlr. I
una In bed for two.
ueena and tvus n
belpieaa as If I lindi
been pnrnlyied. MyNI
kllneVH neted Inns
often and my feet and ankles were
ewollen, After taUlnif Doan's Kidney
1'IIIk. I wns able to get up and na I
enntlnued their uae 1 Brew atronxer. I
credit Doun'a with aavlng rny Ufa"
Cat Doan'a at Any Store, OOe Bos

DOAN'S WAV
CO., DUFFALO,

N. Y.

whlspi'i't'd.

"Vok,
r'lnlini'il.

I

know It Is," Kim holly ('
"Hero nn unknown wnntiin
too, mill yon

plow

INITIALS

OF ALLIES
IN BABY'S NAME

p

n All Ways Woman

Is Doing

More

Than Her Share to Make World
Fit Place In Which
to Live.
I'nrls. StcnnRrnphers mny win the
rvnr. At lenst the Inst buttle of the
Mrtrtip which turned the tide iiRiilnst
tUrinuny wns won by stenoRnipher.
rensonlnc iilnnR the mine lines ns were
li'ntlo fmniHis by the celehruted reel- till tti the effect Hint "it throne wns lost
nil for the luck of n horseshoe null."
l'or If the French suy the American
soldiers snved Purls, mid the Atnerl-ru- n
soldiers sny tlu IiIr wnr welfnro
suved them with hot
otRiinlr.ntlniis
chrcohite nnd other supplies when thn

Are Doing

Th:lr

n

WOMAN DRIVES
AN AUTO TRUCK

All.

aro doing thvir ull for
Women
aut. lUmoeraey's cause by dnltiK every hit
nf work possible, releuslnR men to
White Man Stops to Eat.
base polls tn
do the (killing, from
A trneher In nil llidlim iticrlenlttirnl
KClinol In South li.'iiiiiln wrllex us thnt the hnltle Hue. In the serelre of the
the Inyully of the Sliiux In Hint reitlon V. M. f. A the K. or C, Iho Snlviitlon
Muuy lutve iptlelly en Attny. the Y. W. P. A., nnd 'he Alnci
Is uKtoulshliiir.
listed vtllhniit rtiHH nr hui'i'.ih. hut lean Library nssnelnllon, now Joined
with Krcn! detoriuluiillon. she ndds: wllh Hie Jewish Welfare hoard nnd
".Mv iieluhhor. I't'liklnu Hlk. who lost the Wnr Omni Cnnitnunlly service In
rnmpnlcn
In ihu the United Slates
it Ick hefi'leudiuit the white
old hiHtllo (Inys, expressed the wish for soldier welfnre work.
The number of women workers tn
thnl he hud the iollim llmh llinl ho
inlclit now ito nml tight ; hut ho adds : the war y.mie. aside from the regimentss
nnd
'1 do not think much of the wny Iho of telephone operators
sent over by the United Htntes
white uuiti lights now. lie sleeps, then
Increasing
dally. At n
Is
ho cuts, then he rests II whlli', then ho government,
No, thnl Is not ii cent counting tht Y. M. ('. A. had
tiKlitH. then he outs.
In
the wny. When lled to Unlit I used upward of two women workers
1,210 lassto go three, four nml live ditys with' rinntv. the Snlviitlon Armv
ies, the K. of C. Wl stenographer, the
nut PiitltiK,'
Outlook.
wnr-wor-

atenog-tppher-

1

'"l

W5u;.VW9(iwiwW'?i

a

ficrostt

. in,,.
nio. Iaiupef. at..
who mu r"
yiw.
Jl
muchI better tlmn liquid blue. Dellgutl
.
All
A.I.
it..
ma iauuuicw.
ail Kivtvia. 4im,

lllllU

1

to cut her up wllh klnilneHs.

On re plmptm, beailarbe, bad hrratb by laklni
May Ai'i'l'', Al.w, .Iniaii rnllnl Into a lln.r ai'SDr
t I'lciiaant rri.eiif,
pill eaui'u iJoviMr I'M'- -'

lCllL'll

Klrkwnod, (hi. Tho big war
has resulted In the coining nf u
new tmme. A hahy girl horn to
Mr. and Mr. W. .1. Williams has
Y. W. C. A. fill, mid the A. L. A. n
Just been christened "Ahlfe."
dozen llbiiirhius,
The It
Cross, of
The letter ciiiiisisliig the nnnie
course, ha sent over hundreds of
nre Iho Initial of America. IU'1- nurses.
seventy-liv"Y" women nre In en- '& glum, Italy, Prntico mid Kng- land.
tertainment work, from thu ports to
tln trenches. .Muuy hnve performed under shell lire mid In expectation of gas
attack. All hnve endured hardships,
and by tho A. U A.
In mini and rain to uniilxullnn
going anklc-dcc"I). IV duly dispensing personallit or tul ii the soldiers, Knur hundred
am doing canteen ity, tho hardest Job of all, tney Mkn
mid iweuty-sevework, which mentis everything from hist, for It means showing Interest,
building lire nnd eooklng in mending being Interested In all the men anil
socks,
Some of the canteens lire ollh helping them out In n hundred little
coin' clubs where elaborate nieiil nro Mny of which no one hut n woman
over would think. Home of the Y. M. C. A.
served. Others nre counter
In
which they serve soft drinks, gum, women nre driving transports
rlgarettes, chncnlnte nnd sandwiches. l''rance, and the hut decoration In entirely In the charge nf women. In all
Hardest Job of All.
ways woman Is doing her share, unit
Tn tunny cases they have charge of
the hut libraries, handling hooks fur more than her share, tn make Iho
nished for soldier by their own or- - world ii decent plnw In which to llvo.

coimnlssnry roiihln't keep up with the
movltiR troops, the welfuro orRiinl.n- ions hnve stild more Himii once thnt Makes Better Time on Long
I
fell ilownsiilr,
The other liny, when
he
Rlrl L'lerlenl unrliei.i hnve liioro
Trip Than Man.
ynti Ntoml ut the hotlnin mill liinuheil tlmn oneo snved the situation.
nml rhiickleil mid tickled your ribs,
"I sometimes think that this wnr Is
mill wmiteil to know If I wns liullnlliu
('hnrllo Chnplln." Ailehihle (Aiisirn roIiik tn ho won by the stenographers," Machine Works a Little Hard So 8he
In the view nf Mls MeOnnk, heml of
Takes It Apart and
Chronlelo,
Hit
the .women's department In I'nrls.
Fixes It.
Kttilm her
Iho wtriM't

e.j

Cullcura Soap is
Easy Shaving (or
Skins
SensitiveCullcura
Tha
Mtlhni!

COLO.

The Art of Kindness.
Ah mi ciilcrly iniirilcil cotiplo were
.iiMliii; tip ii hi red, u Imly on Iho
ulilc Kttihhi'ii her too mill frll
ilmvn,
Thu nhl L't'iitli'imin rtiNhi'tl , iici-ihthe Ktri't'l, riilsoil Ills hut. mill olTcri'il
to nMM hop In nny poKilhlo wny.
Tito wlfo fnllowcil him ncroHH lit n
Flow linco, mill, wltlii'SfclliR; IiIh U'to- linn tn llic HtninciT, Kim col mini, mill
shoot; her list nl hlin.
"It's nil iltiht- - It's nil t'litht t" he

now ruulnn.

e

JOB

HARDEST

KlrtiRRlu

Dy ELOISE riOBINSON.
I'nrls. The lieutenant looked worried nnd ii IHtle apologetic.
"1 (hurt like to ask It. I know that
Isn't wluit the Y. M. O. A. Is for. Hut
If It Is possible "
"How about It, Miss (low? You're
tin one to say," The divisional secretary turned to the woman In tho motor transport uniform.
"Why certainly, lieutenant. If ynu'ro
I've never
not n f raid to trust me.
driven n Kbit truck, or any car as
hmvy its thnt, and vou're taking n rlk.
"I'll tnke It I" Tim lieutenant'
flown disappeared, "flush, that set
in) mind at rest I If I sent the only
for the
mail 1 hnve down to 1'iirl
truck he would be a month getting
hack with It. and gamine only knows
what ennilltluti It would ho In when It

SOLDIER GUEST OF PRINCE

Japan Iniportlna Typewriters.
nnd American Engineer Takes Lunch,
The Imports of typewriter
pints into Jiipnn hni Inereused from
Seated on Throne.
ii value of ?an.l)07 for 10IB to $ll!ll.7In
(Sew
for 11)17, mid pnielletilly nil were lui
ported from Ihu I'lilled Stntes. Con
sul llohert Kriuer nf Knhe report thnt Prlv.e In Pacific Coast Regiment Has
PATENTS P, t. u'fi'rr.Vvih,Iiuin;
Ailflan(llHKiatr
Remarkable Experience In
.Tnpmi is enjoylni; mi ennriuotis cxuiii
Uataareuoaabla. Uiihxl latareace. UMtaartlcM.
Monaco.
slon of fnrelRn trtido, nnd the neceS'
slly nf tislliR typewriters In their for
NEW
LESS
a 'Idlnn tuaae io M'lrl rrtim to
elRti corresiiondeiiee hus heroine upSomewhere In Krnnre. Sitting on
uootutiiii,
Mil t.Klt parent tn most of the .Inpmiese Inid- throne was the untistinl
elan
riain
lirar
i real ruler
tli)
IHBJ
Mli
1U
Iiir Drills.
experience of no American prlvntu
Williamson, ft member
hm
Uii
aid
In
liu
ii N
itS
aid
iti
An Absent Item,
n I'aclllc coast engineer regiment
fit
ol
iki
M
rii
Fij
Jw
furlotiRli.
"History rollouts Itself."
ilurlnR hi recent soven-dn(!S
tut
ug
iio
til
"Miiyhe.
V O. IV
DB
All H IM
lint the next rhnpter I The limine wns that of thu prluce of
CI.KAIIIMl IIOUBli HUlllir.lt CO.
HIT IHlli Mrail
Demer. I' olo. riiIur to lenvo Dill lliihuiir.nllprn out.' Molinco.
Williamson elected to spend Id vaScare and flare.
on the 'bore of the Medltef
cation
I
"This Htwtlt Isn't tn r eookcdl"
After visiting Mnrsellles.
rnneitn.
may be chrrkril end mora atrloui ronilltlona
Well tlnne Nice nnd other southern Franco re"Tlinf
lilithlllK how.
bo oltra oroldrtl by
of the thro.'i
I
her."--Cornrnro
Willow.
promptly civma; the child at dole ot sola mint
sort, he went to Monte Carlo. Kind-ItiHie gaming table denied to
You urn coititiimiilltiK lino life mid
In uniform ho wont to view the
It Is nhuut Iho hlRiiOst voutruct over induce. Swiss guard nt the Kt ren niun undertook.
fuse!) to nllow Idm to enter.

TIRES 40
nn-aai-

.

M

Children's Coughs

ell

PISO'S

t

Later, nt n cafe he got to tnlklng
with n Mniiaroaii who spoke Rood
I'.iigllsh nnd proved to hnvo nn
with mllllonalru American
yachtsmen.
Williamson told him of
hi futile attempt tn enter thu pitlaee.
The Monacoan offered to Introduce
1I nt ut Hut door and show him through
the palace. He had nn trouble In getting In this time. Arriving nt the
throne chamber the "simple snldat
Amerlcalti" wns almost overcome
with the splendor of the room.
He
tecelved another shock when his host
Invited him to mount the throne. After he had become comfortably seated
luncheon wn served.
Comparing Ids feast on the throtio
chair totho muuy time he hud stood
nt tho tall end nf u line, of SftO men
with n tnf'SS kit to Ret his share of baton nnd hnsh, Williamson wa prompted to remark:
"It uiust be very tine to be u prince,"

.'01 here.
Hut I'll rest easy If you
If you can get hack
undertake It.
Inside of two week I wish you'd do
It."
Kit MIsh lilht (low, n Scottish woman sorvlug with tho American Y. M.
C A., who, by the way, liu been decorated for distinguished service to tho
Siihlnu government went to I'url
mid brought buck thu truck.
She euiiio driving up the nlll Into
V
In Just a week from tho time she
hud left.
"She work n little hiird, lleutennnt,"
Vis (low told tho ollleer. "You hnve
to tJiovp her elenr through tn fourth
nml then bring her buck to whero you
want her."
Tho lleutennnt tried to shove her.
lie couldn't.
lie pushed nnd panted
mid heeatno red In the fare and ns1
had words. Hut nothing worked,
"She1 n benst." Mis (low admitted.
"You hnvo tn get on to her. Hut 1 think
ran make her nil right If you don't
inlnil my Inking her npnrt."
"Do anything you vrnnt," growled
the lleuten.nit.
So Miss (low took her npnrt. nnd
now the lleutennnt can dtlvn her.
1

SERWIO.p FLAP,. 110
POUNDS; 167,000 STARS
Tulsa, Okln, A glgnntlp service ting, weighing mnrp tlmn 110
pound wn presented tn the
United Confederate
Veteran
nnd Sons nf Veternna by n Colodelegation.
rado
Tho ting rnntnlned 107,000
star, each representing n direct
descendant of n Confederate noh
dler now in the service of Uncle Ram,
OLD-TIM-

E

TEACHERS

ON

JOB

Lid Is Taken Off State Law by State

Superintendent

of

Ohio.
Hucyrtis, o. The bar have beet
school
thrown down mid nil
tincherH can have a Job iu Uriivrfftrij
county, whether they Iiiivp normal
(mining or not. The I III ha hivn iiili.
en off the state law by the state superintendent of Instruction.
old-tim- e
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Another Soldier Dies
'"

Carrizozo News
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William Randall, second sou of
Publitlied Friday at Carrizozo, Mr. und Mrs. O. 1). Orecr, Par-- ,
Lincoln County, New Mexico. sons, dii'd at Camp Kearny, Call- -'
I he body
Mnftir' llir I'mtiifHr foruiii, November lb.
Knlrnl rWim.ll l
t Cutrltiiiii, Nw Ulrilni, June '.' Il.
was brought home for interment,
Subscription IUUi, $2.00 Ptr Year) and upon the arrival of a brother,
Six Montht,
t.00
tester, from Camp Pike this
. Editor .id P.Ui.U morning,
JNO. A. HALEY
interment will take
place in the Angus cemetery this
Tribute to Pershing
Kev. K. H. Lewellyn,
afternoon.
Carrizozo Methodist
the
of
pastor
KntU Lhh Voj;n(t, N. M., Nov. 20.
will
conduct
the funeral
church,
Millions of Americans propose
to uiiilo durintr Thanks;ivin; services.
William Rondall Greer was
week in a practical Thanksgiv
ing tribute to General Pershing born at Rich Hill, Missouri, hut
anil his two million American came to Lincoln county with his
soldiers in France. Thanksgiv- parents in early childhood, and
ing week will he known through- grew to manhood here.
Randall, as lie was familiarly
out the nation as I'ershing Trito his family and asknown
time
Week,
anil
iluriug
that
bute
was east when the Unitsociates,
the name of every person who
became involved in war
ed
States
buys a War Savings Stamp will
He tit once enbe sent to General Pershing as a with Germany.
physical exam
a
took
listed
and
Christmas greeting lo the hoys
Maryland,
Baltimore,
at
ination
over there.
of an
because
rejected
was
In announcing this campaign but
One
fail
active
heart.
intensely
this week llallett K'ayiinhls,
director of War Savings for New ure didn't discourage him, how
Mffticn, is urging every county ever, and a few months later he
WarSaviugschairman and worker made another attempt, was ac
Columbus,
and all citizens to unite in this cepted and was sent to
a cavolry
to
assigned
and
Ohio,
effort. It is felt that it is the
command
was sent
His
regiment.
form
of
practical
most
tribute that
for
California,
Monterey,
to
the American nation can pay to
merged
was
and
later
training
I'ershing and his men, and that
they will appreciate it more than into the field artillery and stationuuy other. It will he the final ed at Camp Kearny.
He contracted inlluenza while
indication that Americans are
dewilling to hack their appreciation at the latter place, pneumonia
ended
another
and
death
veloped
with their dollars at a time when
the government needs money more career of a Lincoln county soldier.
than at any time in its history. He did not die on the battlclield,
There will he no lime for the but he gave his life in the serorganization of extensive cam- vice of his country, and his counpaigns by committee workers, hut try and community accord him the
The pnt oflice at Beseo has
it is believed that every New same honor as though he had
This oflice
Mexican will be ready to con- died facing the foe where he been discontinued,
been.
to
d
have
Oaks
White
liked
would
was
locat'
between
a
one
himself
of
committee
stitute
Besides, father und mother, Mr. and Unclnosn.
and to see that his name goes on
the list with millions of other and Mrs. G. B. Greer, three Nullce'nl .Mccllnn ill Stockholder ot the New
Americans that will be sent to brothers survive: Ira A., in the
Meilco Iron anil Steel (.'orporution
San Andres; James, a soldier in Ndlloii l hen h) ulum tlml iiivt'llnu of lli
Pershing anil his men.
Ntnt'ktiolilitrrt of tho New Mrifrn Iron noil Htiwl
New Mexico is still $5,000,000 France, and Lester, in training rnrtMirullon liti ItfHii citlliil to
l
nt llm
nihl I'oriHiriilloii hi ruriliiun, Unroll)
short on its War Savings quotas. at Cump Pike; two sisters, Mrs. nlllei of Nrw
Driwiuln-on
t.
ooiinty,
Mrili'o.
r'rlilm.
It is the only war elTort in which R. C. Skinner, Nogal, and Mr. IIMi, nt III o'clock n 01 nilil nirctliiy U'lnu for
of hIimUiiu k llmiril uf Dlrvrlom la
the state has failed to go over the Douglas Cain, Socorro county ; to l he imrpooo iiciIimI
noil for llii
of mil
m
for i
top. It is hoped that the Persh- all of whom the Nuws extends
of nililctlitf Hie piiiIIiiI hlork of mliil rni o
riieli
nmlivri ni
allMinlliiK
ninl
to
oilier
sympathy.
sincere
riitlnii.
in
may
go far
ing Tribute- Week
IihMhIiIim-iof
inn; rciioln tlui allcntliiii of
making up the difference.
Will Owen was here Monday mild riiriiomtioti.
t
l, llv r, A. KoiiKiieo.v
from Corona. He and family reIKIunmll
Hospital Scrap Books,
I'rwl Ji.nl.
AtlMtl
to
Corona
moved
from
KBNT BTAI.I.I.NIIM.
And You Can Help cently
WhiU-OakNo, tt--ili.
Among their various activities
the Junior Red Cross members
are now making hospital scrap
&
books, which will go to the
hospitals to relieve the tedium of
the stay of our soldiers and sailors
in our "over there" and home
country hospitals; and in doing
this our young people carefully
cut out of magazines and other
publications pictures, and funny
Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing
tilings, and "squibs," und even

'I

.
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'The Titsworth Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf "40"
Studebaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc,

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

We curry the largest stock in the Southwest, freight prepaid, every job guaranteed. Wrilf for designs and estimates.

bowers nouument Company

215

fast Central

Albuquerque.

N. M.

l

Special fuciltliun

.

,

Nou-imI.i-

for Urtuquet and Dinner l'arties.

ii

Carrizozo Eating House
I'. W

(1UHNBY,

Mitnuger.

"

s.

N. B. TAYLOR

Blacksmith

&

please a soldier or n sailor who's
on his back because he chose to
fight in a world's just citise.
And to get together all this
material Hie Juniors inunt have
your help; but nut much, for as n
fuel the Junior do all the work
all you have to do is to turn
over to them the mngnsiues you
have read and are through with,
uratljfltlier publication you think
will ptatse a soldier, and the
JtinUir will do the rest.
Mticoln county's quota in this
work Is fiOO scrap books of a
stlpiilatud uiae, mid that means a
good many of the books us Car
ritow's quota. These scrap books
are made up in light weight,
books or even some magazines
being ton heavy and difficult for
invalids to hold open.
If you can give niagaxines or
otllor printitd matter, hand it to
a cfctill to take to the school,
whQra the work of tunkiug scrap
books is jiroyrtissing.

Auto Shop

'

4mi

Opposite Burnett's Peed Store

Building Material

lime juit liecn Inlnrmeil tli.it mi penult Iroui .nn tiu trtimcnl otlicliil It now
iitccsiir to make l.irm ltiiticnierirs nut to ciotil 'flU.IMHI.Oii ii ilcciilcil lit
lie
Win ImliiHtrlcH ftimtil mi Nov Ifitli.
t
Ihl nUo .ippllen In lmllillii8 In town uuil citlen theulore lanncru mticlnucii
mill others can now make iiich I ui i u c men I its ilcnliiil ui to till
nimuiiit.
uiilinniicreit.
Tlit jirnct lo.ill imtit imlMek t ci w lie r c hc were lidoie ttie tmr.
We date a lniC stock ul liiillitlmi material,
let the WhccU ul toiiimciet roll
aver more
vc

Foxworth-Galbrait-

THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OE

Lumber Co.

h

CARKIZOKO, N.

WE

Hest

the market allords.

SONS

Heavy Forging a Specialty

short stories that are interesting,
and anything that is likely to

Table Supplied with the

M.

AR13

ftayirs ComDounds

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars arc liard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand

Bring your repair work to us. Wo are bettor equipped
No delays, prompt service.
than ever to do your work.
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds ot Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros
fcfr

and prices are standard
authorized by the Mrd Co.
We carry at all times a complete line of Knrtl parts
and accessories
,

Mail

Orders'Promptly Klllud

Western Garage
Our Terms Cash

TIIHiGAlUtlZOZO NEWS.
mid the following Imvo rospnnil Tlic United Wur
wl : Hondo. White Oaks, Lincoln
Work Cninpiiltfu
r t add 10 tin- - comfort dl mid Capitati.
Kf
Much crcnit is due the pupils of
tluHe "Over There" until our
Ueflnite figures have not heen
bovi (.'Milr hnllir.
Carrisom for the 14 rent Interest submitted mi the tesult of the
Mrs. J. U. h'rrncli. SecrHarj.
III infested in this Work.
Oitiletl War Work iiiinpaimi for
Mamie IS. Humphrey, ftecretnry. this eouiity, hut unicient reports
KNI I TlNt; t OMMITTI5IC
havu reticlied L'hniruiau Kiuley to
!
TWICASrWKW'S Wlil'OWT
I7, to
Mill Si lilrllllicr is,
warrant the assertion that Liu
Since the orKaiiixatluii ol the coin county has suhscrihed
Nov tnii.i 2u, I 'MM, tin- - f.nfctdn
the
County 'hapti--t uf tlir A. If. C. County Chapter, A. W. C, June mlnliniim ipinta of $6, ion, hut
slf1ji-ti i no
runt's ill knitted 30. I'M, this Chapter litis on
possihly has not reached the
the following receipts n till maximum ;fl luu. Chairman Kin- H"oils, i niit.iinillK exili iKlniin s to Novciuher 20, ley status th it some of tin.UO
Swuiicr
I'MS:
had exceeded tin ir maxiSin ks, jp.iiii
'OS
Weceipts.
mum ijuotas, hut al last reports
s
Ilu
some nine's were hehiliil.
Voluntary contrilmtions
$5HM,7
Holm, is
M
fCiitertiiiniuents
1.1 Id hU hope for a complete report next
Muffles
...
... 43 War
refund
H2fi2 week.
Shawls
20
Sale
ol
iiisijjnia
78,Sfi
Went Duck II tin Linn;
S
AlylMiis
Sale
of
l,S(i3()fi
supplies
....
2A
Wiislii luiht and wiper
S . Kiiiiur, W. W. Mcf.eai',
I.U'JSSd
Of tin' above, S'l .i i rn of. woks Memhership dues
Mnium
Hull and ii. T. Dluwall
i'Mrst War Kund drive
mi
I.U
on Minir.iit by ttio
mi
relurneil
Wednesday from .1 luck
iiU'ifi.'i
irtiii" r. ni Santi) Fi ; hiiiI 20
hunt on the k'io Crauilc, a hove
li.pi
udiiuret.
sweat' rs .i ml 2 ,iIIiiiiih were tlixdr I'ostage.statioiiarv, tele- Socorro. They report the supply
hv thi' .1 it ii ir Red Cms ol I'mri-..n- .
$N0,27 plemilul ami they made a s.mis-fa- e
xniins, piintniK
S7 43
ory kill and returned.
Tlurr arc on hand 102 paint of Canteen service
5 85
11(1
so, ks, 21 sweater,.! heluiel, n
Hume service
l.uu
I
IS alKh.iu IiIih ks. Also, 7S H)iniiln
buyICutertuiiiiiH'iit
for
nt so. k v.irti and AO pirn mln of
soldiers
24. S'l
swt'iili-Mini .in- now nut in
Suppliea
J,2(l5.n
.mil linuu'lirs tn he knitted,
Memhership dues
(i75.t)0
Rubless . swe.tWrtt mill 3S pair of First War
1. 133 ill)
drive
already
in
turned
sin ks
Sh.273.27
Thi' ipi.ility nl the work lias
xiticl will pay cash at
Itiiliiucu 111 treasury lo
Vi'Mtl) unproved sinee Septeill
..
$ 123 H
date
my store until Dec. 10.
is to hi' Imped
. I'M 7, aini it
S. Kuirhiink, Secretary
Mis.
II.
Unit ail lutu.
shipments will litInn per ivut peril i'l.
Trv a Cn'assiiied in h Ni ws.
The Auxiliaries have done
wink. Ill inanv ini.tniuis
the me ml r have heeii scattered,
uiakiiiK it dillliult to tun out
iinilorui work. Hut all have re
Merchants' Weekly Report to U. S. Food Administration
sponded rlieerlully to corrections,
Of Purchase and Stllind Price
i)f CommuilHiei (or
.mil now the KariuuuU neitl in are
Week tnillnil Noveinlier 23. 1918
well iiiiiih' and uiiilorm.
lli'tiilliT I'liya
('Mkliimir r
I'lirrinnzu has also done her
( OilMOIUH
41
I.mw I'rln- llluh I'rhs.
I'rlis' Hlitli I'rlrs.
Mime, not milv hv knitting, hut
Wheal Plour, per cwt
6.(.t)
$5 70
s(i.2()
Jh.llt)
in aiding the committee in tuak- Wheat
2) Ihs
1.45
i UK over faulty i;;iriiiuuis.
i.t0
Itread, Id ox
,10
,10
Kspecuilly do we mention the
llread, 21 oz
.15
,15
liitsaud men who have made our
Coruineal hulk) per rwt.
f.,00
fi.10
faOO
Imxrs, and the men who have so
7.00
Oatmeal or Wolled (Jals vul.)
cheerfully donated the ilrayae.
2(t oz., per Ih
.13
2M
.15
In the iiaiui' ol this Chapter ol
Wice, uuhrokeii, standard qual- Weil
Cioss,
the ureal American
il)-per Hi
,
.15
and on
ol the Knitting
Hominy 01 Hominy Crils,
,
I
wish to thank evert
I'liiiiiuitteu.
111
13
P'if- .H
fti.i .I7K-pi i sou in Lincoln County who has
SuKar.KraniilHteilt hullopurlh. .(IS,
.10
,10
.12
hi'lpt'd to make these nine ship-il- u
Means, white, navy or pea (tint
ills possiiile, and assure yuli
)fi
.if,
,20
ht Ih .'.
tli.i i every ellort has heen appn-cMeans, colored, pinto or nity
ther colored, per Ih.
0S
ted. Also, am at your set-ti- n
,00
,i2'i
Potatoes, white or Irish, per lb,
in the mure.
.Oi
M
.0.
Onions, per Ih
.(
Sarah C. tlrtiv.
,0f,
t
Waisiim, seeded, 12 nr.. plu'. . . .10
Chairtuaii Knitting t'omtiiittce
,15
I'rnnes, medium sixo, per III.
4't
.80
.I0j
JL'NIOK WKIJ CWOSS
Canned Tninatue, stiitulatM
Kriide, 20 o. can
The Juiiior Wed Cross ol the
U
41
.10
Canned Com, standard KmiUj,
CarriiinKo School completed its
20
14
,tf
i'n
oie,unixatiou April 11, I'M 8, with
.80
Canned
Peas, sUnd.ud irrsde,
ollii ets as follows :
2,,0'-''.30
l liHirmaii, Mrs. M. l4. Idaury.
Canned
Red. h.o.cail .Ml
W
.35
Stiretarv, Miss Mamie Humph- - C. iiiuil Salmon, Hi
Salmon,
nk. s.i. can ,t
,35
res
lv awuated Milk, t. oz cuu .. .BtH
M
tit,
Treasurer, Mrs, Nora Massie.
KvnHiratecl Mitk, Iu " can.. ,1.
44
.15
Supply Comuiitleu Mis, T. W
Mutter, creamery, pet Ih
Conway, Mr. V. L. t.niniii. Miss
Oleomargarine, ei h. '
JJ
,45
Iiuiu Stevens, Minn Olivia Kin-iieilKkk
fresh, stored
do
,
,oo
Cheese, American, per Ih. ...
.fQft
,45
Meetings were held Tuesday
l.ard, pun- leaf. No. 10 pails,. 2.h
$M
3.10
and ThurMlaysuf eih wri k,lroin
,QJ
l.ard. iomNHind, No. 10 pnils a.Jt
2.05
l:.lo p. in. until the close
Mai on, hreukfaat, sli.id, l,u- ol l he si Inn it l a v 7, a ml w . i k
r4''' iu r n
.
.sa
M"
.55
M
duriiiK tin uinntli ol u
inm2 l..rk Chops, iter lb
' .4
H
.13
.3J
to p in
Ham, smoked, sliml, per lb. . ,.M
.50
Thi wiik i miipli led up In the
I'l. tie Wilis, per II
jy
present i i.ne i onsists ni In com- shoulder Sti'uk, ier lb
,37
l,i
In
loll kis
cites consisting
Wound Steak, jier lb
ol J.Ml H is, tt t nmioi t pillows,
Fish. Iresh, all kinds, per lb. . .10
.18
,2S
,30
;,IMHI
II
LINCOLN GOUNIffltillAPTER, A1R1C
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UNIVERSAL CAR
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It is important when vour Kord car requires tttniiiir up or repairing that you place
it in charge of an authorized I'ord dealer.
I hen you are sure of liaviitL'
repairs and
replacements made with genuine
materials byiiicii who know all about Kord
cars, llriti,' your Ford car to us.
Ford-mad- e

Satis-faetio- n

sure and vou will receive nrompt
attontioi and riijht prices.
in'

OUR MOTTOi

PROMPT. nJ EFFICIENTS
Carriiots-Roiwe-

VICE

.

UEKMS CASH

HEADQUARTERS FOR
White Line State Line Cs.

ll

WESTERN GARAGE

am still
ing IRON and

far-ri.iix-

MKTALS,

ber and Rags,
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Julius Riser
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FAIR FOOD PRICES
-
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Why Compare Beef and
Coal Profits ?
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.Italians
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Wll,

li.illllki rclllcls, ll.ipkin
intlis mmle Hum old lm

diiii.i in! l
the townspeople;
bedside bans, Sit
sive.it, is.
kits, la) hultoti lays, and
i mi
tin tlc hi at ion and disposal ol JUO
. .ili yai, hays
At pusint teat' hers and pupils
are busy mh t lieritiy material for
the county quota of MIU himpi-i.- il
scrap book. We have ashed
a number ni schools tlirou(liciut
the couutj to assist iu thin work
i

ii

2h

.

You Are Requested to Snvc These
Peach Pits
Aprlcol Plu
Cllorry Pits
Plum Pits
Prttne Pits
Olive PilR
Dale Seedn
Ilraail tftU Sheila Wnililtt Sliolla OSiiljIiah
Hickory Nut Sheila Mutteriiltt Shells Walnut Sheila Kntlve
The (ieriiiBii scientists have developed n new ynt which destroys the sight, and our own ncieutiils hnve devised a 11111111
for the protectiun of our IIfhUit
men by utilising the carhun
made from these nut shells ntul Irttlt pits. UON'T WASTIi
THKM ! Waah and dry tllam mid deliver tlium to tho
tioarest
fed Cross or(titttntloil which will forward them to the proper
w. T. CWIIIM, Secretary.
destination.

Swift & Company hrts frequently stnted
that its profit on beof ifverages only
of a cent a pound, and hence ha3
practicully no effect on the price.
Comparison has been made by the Federal
Trpde Commission of this profit with
the
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that
anthracite coal operators are content with
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef
profit of
of a cent a twund means
a profit of $5.00 a ton.
The comparison does not point out that
anthracite coal nt the seaboard is worth at
wholesale about ,$7.00 a ton, whereas a ton
or beef of fair quality is worth about
$100.00 wholesale.
To carry the comparison further, the 25
cent profit on coal is 3Vfe per cent of the
one-four- th

ono-fourt-

h

$7.00 value.
The $5.00 profit on beef is only VA per
cent of the $400.00 value.
The profit has little offset on price in eithar case,

but has less offset on the price of beef than on the
price of coal.
Coal may be stored In the opan air indefinitely;
beef must he kept in expensive coolers because it is
highly perishable und must be rfriRorated.
Conlls handled by the carload or ton; beef is delivered lo retailers by the pound or hundred wei;ht.
MethodH of handling ar vastly dlfTert nt. Cool is
hnt.dled in open cars; bif mif
be shipped in
refriuorator curs ut an even temperature.
Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift &
Company, fairness to the l acking industry, demands
that these indisputable facts be considered, it is
impossible to disprove Swift & Company's state-misntlmt its profits on berf are so small us to have
practically no effect on prices.
t,

Swift

&

Company, U.

Ss

A.

I

Ukninlan Government
Has Been Overthrown

I.I

ft

A

A

A

A A
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Peace Conference

Copenhagen, Denmark, Nov. 20
The Ukranian (41m rnmeiit has
boon overturned Ktnl Kiev It ti
boon captured by troop from
(ucording to Kiev dispatches lo Swiss newspapers.
The 'l;rni!iiiti national iianeiii
111 y
ha llvil and ii provision;!
government Iiiih live established
by t lie enptors of the city, who
tippnri-ntl- )
arc commanded by
Oct). Deuikiile, lender of tbeauti-Unlabforces.
Tin- - Ukraine became
republic
after the overthrow of the Keren-ak- v
government in November,
I'M". Tliere wiik mucli lighting
there between tlte llolsheviki mill
their opponent), resulting in the
defeat of the lloUheviki. The
Ukranian government miide peaci
k
with (iermany nt
a lew ilnjn before the Russian
ltulshevik government alsoagreed
to the (lermmi torum. Austro-(iurnintioops then entered the
Ukraine for the purpose of carry
injr out economic articles uf the

Washington,.

Nov.

!'.

I'resi-- ,

dent Wilson will attend the open
ing sessions of the peace cou- Icrente. This was announced to- night.ollicially. He will go iiu-- i
iiieiiiately after the convening of
the regular session uf congress
oil December 2.
Phis olllcial statement was
issued at the White House:
" The I'reMideut expects to sail
for France immediately after thu
opening of the regular session of
congress, for the purpose of tak
ing part in the discussion ami
settlement of the main features
of the treaty of peace, It is Hot
likely that it will be possible for
i tn to remain throughout the sessions of thu formal peace conference, but his presence at thu
outset is necessary in order to
obviate the manifest disadvantages of discussion by cable in
determining the greater outline
of the final treaty about which he
must necessarily be consulted.
Hu will, of coursv, be accompanied by thu delegates who will
treaty.
The. Ukranian government was sit as representatives of thu
thu
overthrown Inat May and (Sen. United States throtig-liou- t
Thu names of thu
Skuropodalaki
became dictator conference.
under the title of hetman, but he delegates will be presently an
lias had dilTiculty in maintaining nounced."
order there, although assisted by
Women's Missionary So
the Austro'Ciermatis.
ciety
(it'll. Deuikiiie was formerly
cniumauder of the Russian armies
The regular meeting of the
Pre011 the southwestern front.
Women's Missionary Society was
vious to that he had been chief held,
at thu beautiful home of
of stalf of the K'tiHsian armies.
Mrs. C. Speiice last Wednesday
n,

Please, Consult toe Directory

j

1

"i

(--

it

i
A wron'j number wuattt the time of the person called, of tho operator and
of the porton oailed lit error, and Involves uio of needed equipment.

Ia the end It la neoeaaary to coiuult the Dlrertory. Why not consult tho
at the first, if oaly to confirm tho dictates of your memory?

ik

IHiiKlish

Casualties

Iitidou, Hug., Nov. 20. James
Macl'hersou,
parliamentary
secretary for the war ofTice, yuv
turday unttouut'cil iu the house ol
commons Dint llritisli casualties
during the war, on 'all Ironts,
The officers
numbered J.lM'Vi'M.
1,

killed, wounded or tniHsiriK ag
grogntod I 12.0.W and the men
2, j07,357.
The total loss 111 the
lighting on the Franco-Belgiafront were 2,71J.M:

Germany's Loss

of

Aun

Denmark, Nov.
Copenhagen,
Up to IVtober .U, 1,580,000
Herman soldiers were killed, and
the late ol Ji.o.illHi wan nut
known, lie YorwaerK of Herliil,
it learns on reliable author-i- u

20.

sjs

Four million aoldierhnd been
wounded, some several times.
The icwnpauer adds that there
were 'u,0U0 German prisoners in

istile

countries.

came in from
ijUMfci
r'rirtnr ami got trans
lion to join the .Marine on
mtlaitic eoaat.
PVcd W. TuH

mm

mat

The point in that anything tint uaaecsjanrlly taltes the timo of the operators
and of equipment may bo ueedloaaly delaying calls occasioned by fire,
itcVdutt, dentil, eerltnu illneas, oalls ncccMitutetl by the public interact And welfare, oalls on CSovuniment business or war work or commercial calls of vital Iroportnncu.
Plcaie do your'fttM share in tho task of l'urnlnhingr tolophono sorvico to this,
co;unmnity hy patriotic oonaidonition of tlfo timo of our oporatinfr forces,
CONSULT

nuuiber.

living; tho correct

3tBAK DIBTIKOTLY, LISTBK ATTENTIVELY and
YOUR OONVEltSATION BRI2P.

T'twt will help tho sorvieo.
EBrvD

,

almost all members, was present.
An interesting and instructive
program on "Fruits of the Years
iii City Missions" was most ably
conducted by Mrs. R. II. Lewel-Huafter which came thu business hour with various plans for
the future work of the society.
A Thanksgiving program was
arranged by mcsdamcs 1'ctter.
Conway and Hooper for the evening of November 28th at the
twenty-six-

THE DIHI30TOIIY beforo oulling', to insure
Then,

.

IffAKJfi

afternoon. The large attendance
of

u

Oin'n memory it no apt to play trlfllta .with toleplioiic numbgrs. It la bo
whon the number really is
ii' t to prompt you, for InaUuioa, to r.y,

u

WCJHK

not safe from

in tho number tUroblea the Umo of the operator and of the tuo
of the quipiiieiit employed.

Hresl-Utovs-

Wll.l. SIMI'I.II'V At. I. IKS1

Is

A ratBtftke

11

New York, Nov. 20. Report of
the overturning of the Ukrauiau
government by Ucn. DenikincV
forces was received hero today with ureal satisfaction, and it will make the work
of the allien in handling the
much more
K'ussiau problem
simple.
It lias been believed for some
time that (leu. Alexielf, the former K'ussiau couimauilcr-iii.chie- f
had a large lorce of Cossacks
operating iu Astrakhan, ami the
news from the Ukraine seems to
confirm this, as (en. Dcuikinc is
a muniber of the AlesielT anuy.
Denikiue has the confidence of
government officials of the allies.
It was pointed out today that
with the Cossacks, 111:1113- ol whom
iu
are Ukranian themselves,
charge, it will be easy to reach
Russia iu Kurope with supplies
and necessary munitions by way
of thu Mlnck sea, which now is
open to the allies.

ALLIKO for telephone numbera from mewory
standpoint.

It will help those who aro earnestly striving to

you well.

'

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Col

church.

K'efreshineuts were served, and
"a most enjoyablu time" was the
expression of all present.
Committee.

Myler- -

Pranklin

Platform

Myler and Misa
Maggie Kmuklin were married
Tuesday at the home ol Mr
Battle Ground Heaped
With Bolshevik Killed and Mrs. I'M Kellv, Rev. II. C.
CSwiu, the Maptiat pastor, performing the ceremony. The conArchangel, Russia, Nov. 20 (
Press). in their at- tracting putties
at Coyote,
tack November 11, the llolshcviki where the groom is employed in
advanced to tlis gnu positions ol the K. 1'. iV S. W. water servii.-Thu Tile Nhw uxteuds best wishes.
the Canadian artillery.
guns continued to fire nt point
Blanket Tor Red Cross
blank range and the ground before them soon wni honped with
At its annual meeting last W
uueiny dead. The allied infantry
eveniriK the Red Cross
then counter attacked and swept
was presented with a
chapter
the Itolshevilu back into the
forest, where patrols pursued handsome Navajo blnnki'l M'
iiy
them throughout the night. The tieorije Spence, Jr. It is
(ill I and should bing a
valuable
exon
louses
day
were
that
eiieinv
ceptionally heavy, while those of neat sum. A vote of thanks was
accorded the donor and the comthe allies were small.
The llolatievik bombardment mit lee will nrrnuxe lor a discontinued on the 12th. but the position j! the blanket.
Aiuericnji and British
troops
repuleed all infantry attacks mid
drove the enemy back into the
R. L.
sRiup mid the foret. Airplanes
obtained several direct hits on
Plasterer & Contractor
Bolshevik gunboats in the river.
'(. itit kiii'l- I'ktiitiHtt'it
iiriiihlici
Cieorge

German Gun Pound

W.

ri-i-

Lon;-Ran- ;e

According to information that
Washington,
emauates from
Krench troops several weeks ago
came upon the empl.u ment of
the last ol the "Hig Herthas"'
used In the Hun m burling shells
1

mmtamsmmmmmimmmm
into Paris.
The ihitform is
situated in Corhiu Wood, near
Amiens, as had previously been
determined by sound triaiigula- tion and aerial
photography.
The eiieiny succeded iu removing
the gun before the arrival of the
Fieuch, but the emplacement was

lelt intact.

.

Without Mincing Matters
tip your mind t lint you owe
own future so ninny dollars out of your earnings .every
week, and mnke n savings account at
this bank the custodian of llio fund.

MAKE

Follow Homo dfifinitc plan of this kind.
Work today for tomorrow's mtisfnitioii, mid
not to ndjuHt yosteiduy's e.truvfinnncc.
Do something along liiis line now nnd do
it over nnd over URnin.
You hnvo every-tilin- g
lo gain and nothing to loin.

Ransom

Start an account villi ui little at out 1
Jallar if vu lufii. K'e vill afff- - I
chile ygar account.

j
Exchange Bank of Carrtzazo

I

Sherilf to

uf pliattrilitl 'iti.l I't'lUt iii Wui

K. C.

C.Utitl,tU

NK

K

MI'AH'O

Cwilimo, A'titf Mexico

Sheriff Hyde left Monday for
Kaunas City, at which point two
man sverc held by the authorities'
who are wanted heru on lhi'
charge of fraud. The sheriff was
a ruled with extradition papers
from New Mexico's governor, and
if there is no hitch should return
with his prisoners tomorrow or
the next day.

furs! furs! Furs!
We pity highest

market

F I j j)

price on I U i

C

0

50c on the dollar for Scrip.

J. V. Tally,

of Oluncoe, waB )i
lit lunar Tube and Ke- - town Kriduy to meet Col. CS. W.
mUSi. Iloth imrantouil. I'riohnril Trnm Sanla io, on wuiur'

;

Carrizozo Trading (o,

association business.

hHi

t

TMOARRIZOZO NBW8

Conservation

ImhxI

GERMANS TURN OVER
WOM

Ku(iiirbnmntH iMoilifiud
Tin- -

has issued lliu following:
'I' I if food conservation program
is Ihmiik modified to conform with
as
i li.niKiil i oniiitioiot as rapidly
tlx- Fond AilniiiiistMlioii finds it
-

IOHHtl)ll'.

SulntittitfM with whont Hour
have Ik'cii abandoned.
The following teleyratn wan received
NovctnliiT 15 by till' federal fooil
ollii iHln lor Nrw Mexico:

regulations

"All
to

drillers

nml I'oitHiitiK'rH

ri'iuirinn

Hiilmtttutctt

UAL'

1111(1

to tmy
substitutes, art1 cancelled."
As tin rv in a lare supply of
substitutes in the hands of deal-ci- s
the tiraiti Corporation is
foi imilaliiiu plans for purchasm",
surplus storks acctiintilntcil in

the

of

ftirlhcratii-i-

substitute

roll's.

This change in the wheat pr
irr.uii does not mean that eouser-v.iiio- n
of staple food
must not
continue, as there will he addition, il need for supplies fur shipment overseas.
Unless many
parts of liberated Kuropc are fed
by Anient a, there will he actual
famine in many districts,
The sugar situation is also
e.isier. Con ix tinners and bakers
whose sitar allowance w.-.-s still
fuither cut for November ami
Di'iember will, after Decuinher 1,
receive nn additional allowance ol
lilty pei cent of the monthly
average prewar basis.
Thatilfs",ivitio; wuek has been
set aside for food conservation
ami the Food Administration nsks
the stores to use their display
windows dunni; the week to
picture the nued of food overseas
Posters and window cards of
speci:l design have been issued

tated.
In the last months, he reveals,
it was very dllliciill to get men
for submarine work, ns experienced sea men looked upon the

submarine

tli'

IK S. l''ood

warfare

sib

political

stupidity.

dipt.

Persius tolls of the
mutiny Hint broke out at the
beginning of this mouth, when
the German navy wan ordered out
for attack.
Had the seamen
obeyed, the writer remarks,
lives would have been
lost and he declares that every
thinking man, therefore, is of the
opinion that the seamen on November 5 rendered an invaluable
service to their country.

I

liy

I

to
bad constructed from 18'l
lOOii, at a cost of innumerable
millions, had been destroyed, mid
the
that had lieeti constructed had proved unable to
flu lit attains! llrltish warship.
In l'J17. he states, S3 submarine were constructed, while
In April,
lib were destroyed.
I'M", Germany had 120 submarines
In I'ib- mid in October, 146.
ruary, 1')1K, it had 12b and in
June of the Mine year, 113, accordion to Capt. Persius' llgures.
(July a small percentage of
these submarines were active by
iperating at any given time,
Capt. Pernios declares. In Janu- try, I'M", for instance, when con
dition were favorable for sub
marine work, only 12 per cunt
Were active, while 30 per cent
were in harbor, 32 percent under
repairs and 20 per cent iucapa-- i

State I'onil Administration

ll.iUi'lH

I'.UIR

bushels in 1917,' an in
crease of 55,285,730 bushels;

383,084

0
pounds in 1018 as agaiiiBt
pounds in 1017, a decrease
of 43,Htl,272 pounds.
These ligures show conclusively
how the American people palri
oticallv saved food to win the war.
Compared to prewar exports tin
actual results in shipping food
1,108.-550,51-

Administration.

I' U. Ciisiimaii, State Merchant
Representative lor Nrw Mexico,
is directing this work in the state.
The relation of cost of feed anil
labor to the pi ice of milk has hud
the attention ol the Dairy division
ol I'll til ue 1'iiiveisity. A careful
invi stiatliiii ol the cost of pro-lli- u
ine, mill, over a period of years
has been made. A formula of
fei'd and labor prices ns a basin
lor determining the cost of producing lot) pounds of 3'.. pur cent
milk has just been Issued, the
Food Administration announces.
Tins in the result. It takes
,V5 pounds of grain, AH pounds
ot hay, 15U pounds of silage, 20
pounds ol other tonluinc. ?
pounds ol bedding, ami 3 hours
ol labor to produce 100 pounds of
milk. Ten per cent of above cost
should bo added lor umuuKeinciit
.
n,
..1. oir .ine
...i.
...i nsii.
i uu vaiue
uoov i
aim
leeils mid labor will determine'
whether the price ol milk is
reasonable.
111 spite of the limiting
tpi tors
id trallspdi tatioii, tittnin.ii. and,
slumping hicilltles, the ispoit oil
(Mid products t r ii Amen, a has
been pllellollli llul. filth pcilml
ol Juh, Auyiist, and Sepu iiiIh i
I'UM, tile lilt lease III
staple lnoils, tAfepL t t'jjel i Me oils
,illd sliy.il is lliu. I) be.iMel than
'I 7
III th s.i in. pi iiui til

Methodist Church
Sunday.

service will have
Come one,

ICucli

feature.

come all.

able-bodie-

CrTRKINS"
w

pay the highest market
prices for hidcli, pelts, etc. The
We

CtirrlK'ixo

have been ai)oihted by file
ijoard of County CbinmisAloncrs
Attoknuv-at-Imto collect the road tax in this
precinct. The tux is $3.00 asItoonit 1 ml A. I. clmnif lUuk HiiIk.
d
Cakkizuzo, : : Niiw Mitxico sessed against every
limn betwefcn Jhe ages of 21 and
CO years old.
f''Uls tax is now
tjtie, and prompt i'S,iiiC"J of the
mine is requested,'
Attoruey-ut-UaU. T. McQUILMSN,
Collector Precinct 14.
Carrizozo
New Mexico
T-

Trading

Co.

We meet all competition. Write
for our prices. Western Garage. Carri.o!!o
Suit ut 1'critunul l'rucrt)
nil Kill KfH 8AI.II '
NntUm I lii'ri'lij Kli'ii. Hint In liiimniinrn iif
I In- - iircivUliiii.
nt k chi ti rlmtUl imirtHinc
iiii'imlnl nml iltlltrrpit li J N Wlillv, of Unr,
riliiKi, Miinilii ciuiiilr, Ni'" Mullen. In fiivornf

J.

II.

'

itors

I

i

I

II Is ;.,

UI

total

In

i

i, id in

IIlll. Ilf('llllltl.

Willi

I'lilltll)

Hllll

Htllll'.l

lilrh mil'' liuittKUKi' l lUlril Ills lltut liny oil
(Irlnlirr. IlilH, himI In nf rccmil In 1I10 mllcii ol
tlinrlixk ol I.IiifiiIii cuiml)'. Now Mvilco. In lln
(tl MiirtKitKH ri'voril, tlm
Wallmr lljiln, Hln-r- l II of l.lnroln county, HlHtn
nf Niw Mtxli'o, Tor Him itirioMi of Rnturliiif lit
Inilflilinliii-iti-i
iitliiiliilNl 111 milil morlitni:!. in tint
mm ot I'oiir In it lrnil mnl
ill) li)
ilulliirr, luift'tlinr Hllh liilnrrNt tlifiuon nt ttm
mnl l"-- r milium, nttoini')- - fn nml
MU' of in
Uih iol of IIiIh mill., Mill K'll, nl iiiililli'iiiirtliin,
IjIiMit for
i,
on Monthly. tli
tint
I
lilulnf
to
lnl tiny of bticemljur, K'lS 111 lint Innir of
lil iluy, In Iriiul of In'
111. of
o'rliH'k
null
lloutn nt l'urrlzo2ii, xiiil roiiiily ninl tnln, tlii
tottlli
(iri'oniil
iroivil),
folliminit
AllllinriitllHlH'loiiulnK'ollitiKHliU, N. Wlillr,

t

wkiiiIiik tlni following hruiiil 7771 011 tlx I'ft
ultlp, orito tunny of itniil rutll
LJ im flntll It
iipcritHKr) lomitUfy lln uliotn ili'lit, tllti Inttr- iit, itttoriniy'ft fit nml cimtit of IIiIh unlit.
V, W.M.KUII IIYDi:,
Hlirrlll Miioolii riMiiil) , New Mi.ilrv
biitrtlntl'iiirloiii, Niiw Jlunrii, IhU lluli tiny
of Nnwnilivr. Ilil.t
I'.'iklii", All'irniy fur iiiorlKiiKra
N111. M live. II

el pi ulii. ts cxpoltcd

1.,

was

pounds as against
it.m.J 4," pounds in l'H7, an
niiteiisi ol is.uJ.toTo pounds;
pmk prodiuis in "MM, S.ts, i,02, Mil
pimnds as ,'u,anist I'M, ,35(1,7511
pounds in IV17, an 110 tease ol
w2,.WS,ii5ii pouuds; dairj
pro-ili- u
I
lor the sHiue iteroid in I
mi ,2.S,u2') pounds as against
1J0.UTI,H5 pounds iff I'M, an
increase of 31, 173, KM pounds;
tains in the Maine period l'lls,
l2l,iiiM,H2.t bushel- - as against uu,- .

STOOKMKNS STATU HANK
at Corona, In tint Slate of '.Sew
Mexico, nl (lie cloMc of IiiihIiichs

Noveinhcr 1, HUH.
IIK(iUlt('l.

AT I. AW

JTRANK J. SAOHR

Ottiuft In Kxciimiiiit lituik. flitrrlcoto.

in

Hxchangc Hank Hldg. Upstairs
Carrizozo
New Mexicc
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'Phone
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atook

Nkw Mitxico ltMmid
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for
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Carrizozo Lodge,

I

Regular

0.

'The White Line"
STAdll

KOKWKI.I.-CAKHI'.OZ-

Carrizozo Office: Western Oarage
Phone 80
HUN DAII.V AND SUNIJAV

Coal and Wood

HAST HOUND

3:15..

el
Win. Barnett
PAoric 86

CO.

S. Main, Roswell, N. M.
Phone 351

10(.

Commodities

Water

Stalls

13i.1t)..

paso avenue
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Tlunie
Hondo
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. .
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. .
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In mala llinil lira jrur iroot, In ntiil.ll.ti claim
to llm Imnl alioTp ilnartilixl, laifom I),
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l lrikof llm I'roUtr 1,'iiuii, In lilatitllur, at
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liow it to im iiilnnrnl in cliiiractrr, an onmirtil.
nlty to llio otijai'iion to audi lofutlou or m,1po- lion Willi llm limit ulllrura for lliu laml illittlrt
in wliit'li Ilia limit la iltiiula, to.wlti nt llm lanil
ollli'H nforvuilil. nml to iintiibllatt ttmir interaaU
llieiein. or llir iiiinarnl oharaclar

Notice In r I'ulillciitliin

KM

recommended very highly, so began to use IL It cured
me. I keep it in the house alt the time. It la the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
ht
acts on
the Jaded liver and helps It to do its Important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. 1 his medicine should be in every household for
use In time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh
Price 25c a package. All druggists.

1.6 SB J

w.irt.nv

Nulice ill I'ulilliMlliin

Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

Black-draug- ht

.

.
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STOMACH TROUBLE

THEDFORD'S

WUKT

Roswell
Picncho.

. .

UH5.
10 10 .

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with
butter, nil or grease, I would spit It up. 1 began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pijls and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no cood at all for my trouble. I heard

t.MV,t!

l)lrctffr.

AY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Roomy Yard
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No. 41,
lo utr t inniil of thr Inteilor
llhlli-- l Hllili' I.11111I Olllr
It'ixw'i'll, Nvw .Mt'xluo, Notiniilier I, IIUi.
A. F. & A. M.
HtTlnlUIITlia
ItrMnUr C'niiiiiiiiiicittloii
nf ('firritnto Unlut
NOTII1K
V It A M .fortiusNolli'it l InTrll) Kltl'll Unit on til" ;Hlll il)' lit No. II, A
.Inutility
W.
April '.II.
Mnrrli
l'nliruurr
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your father wero here ho would call a
halt. Hero your mother Is sick, you
are hysterical, and hardly any or us Is
i n speaking
tern's with tho others.
Ilesldcs, wo have got to atop. Our
water supply Is gone."
I.ucllo looked up.
"Then It won't
renlly bo our fault, will 111" sho asked
hopefully. ''If wo haven't pure wntcr
Upton B.
we can't go on fasting.
Clnlr says so."
"And Hint's tho best thing bo ever
snld, too," I ngrreil tumidly.
Ho It wns decided Hint tho next dny
we'd havo n now slock of groceries
mine on tho supply boat aud telephone
tho cook to come buck. I think the
prospect cheered us wonderfully, I
Know
felt better Immediately, and
persiiuded Luclle to go back to bed
ami get some rest before daylight
Bhe went In to seo lioiv her mother
wns before retiring. Thero was a cry
'nun ilrs. Orecu's room, and I rush,
1

1
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Company.

hiiikiu nils ii oi light she appeared
t'o bo tliu most beautiful thing Hint I
hint ever seen.
Nho tinned tbo flashlight on tbe wull
niul lluully rented Its ray on tlio box
of dog blHCUlt! Bhe went over to It,
picked up one of tbo biscuit, pressed
It to her cheek n nil was about tu 1)1 u

th

5

All the t lino I wus listening my
mlnit was occupied with irjlng to nc
count for the llirlll which liuil Jolted
mo when I hud token Lucllu's lunula in
mine lit tin tup of Ilif slnlrcuse.
decided tu put Hi)' fill tunes to tlio tent,
t would Hit up until llui(i wi-n- l
tu bed
nil thou usli her to marry inc.
Kent, thu tclcphouo mail, retired first.
" think I'll alt up owhllo." I suld,
look nt Lucllu unil hoping
tcnliim
tlmt she would comprehend my linen-Uon- .

Ii when shu hastily drupped It hack
Into tlio box, put nut the light and
stood perfectly still, listening.
Thrro wns another sound on tlio
stairs!
When I looked to seo what I.ucllo
was doing sho had disappeared, l'rob-nblshe, too, wus biding somewhere
near, I reasoned.
This tlmo thero was less delay.
Whoovcr was coming downstairs wns
carclcjsly assured and was scratching
matches on tlio wnll ns ho went along
to guldo his progress. Ilo entered tlio
kitchen. It wns llopp, clad In tbo
sort of piijnnuis I thought be wore.
Uo wns laughing to himself ns ho
anno In and went straight to tlio box
of biscuit.
Ilo took ono out of tho
y

"If you'ro going to sit up I'll stick,"

nlil llopp, with Mnchlnvclllnn cordial-tty- .
"I'll split o gullon or water with

you,".
Thorn wo sot, nnil wo drunk gloss
iflcr kIii-- of water until II o'clock.
Thru l.iicllo ileclilpd to retire and spoil,
td the whole liatiic.
"I guess I'll turn In now, too," I sug.
trcsled tentatively, hoping al least that
I would get a cbauca to speak to bet
on the stulrs.
Hut, uo. Itopp dovctopod a sudden
fondness for my society and accoinpa
aled mo to my room and sat on my bed
for awhile talking about alTuli theatrical, assuming that was Interested
In them, which I was not.
When ho finally departed tlio bouse
wai dark and tlio wind of the storm
mado unearthly noises around tbt
I was moro tired than I
eaves.
to havo been for years, but
not sleepy. 1 don't know whether It
wns actual hunger or merely the Idea
that I had not eaten anything for
hours which haunted me. At
tuy rule, every tlmo that I closed my
eyes I'd have a vision of those doe
might Just as well havo
biscuits.
pictured, a chocolato cako or a dough
out to myselfj but, no It was a doe
biscuit.
After an hour or so of that kind of
torture 1 at last decided to satisfy my
tool Imagination by showing It a dog
biscuit In tlio To and proving that It
was not desirable at all. That was tbo
only reason that I went downstairs.
It whs rather ticklish bus'ness roam-nraround a strange bouse wearing no
other pudding than n suit of pajamas.
I
hnnged
my
shins untnerclfnll)
against several hundred pieces of fur
nlture, but I toned my remarks thcro-s- t
to a pilch below tbo hnwl'tg of th
storm, An occasional flash of tight
nlng helped ma momentarily fromtlm
lo time, but left me floundering In thu
Intervals.
Finally In tbo kitchen. I groped my
way lo the shelf, and the box of dog
biscuit was In my lunula. Furtively I
took one out. fondled It and sniffed It
Ilelug alone (hero wild that unprotected dog biscuit wns ton much for
ray moral courage. I decided to throw
honor In the winds. There was ao
much wind and so lilt lo honor that no
one would notice It.
set m.v teeth In the dog biscuit!
Hiiildeuly there was a sound on the
talrway. I listened Intcntly-t- be
creak,
tag of a stair!
Who could tt 1)0 1 t'osslbly It was
Kent, thu
tapper. Ills early
training might bare proved too much
for Ii tu and bo had decided to loot
the place and raako bis cscaia i made
op my mind to behave valiantly and
gracd n dog biscuit firmly In one
hand, determined to sell my life as
dearly as was consistent with the 'dgh
cost of living. The box containing the
rest of the biscuit I put back on I ho
shelf and crouched behind tbe stove,
ready tu spring at the Intruder unawares as soon as he entered.
I had one of those flashes of liisamt
bravery which Is tilne teiiths fear when
1 saw
the light of a tucket lantern
straggling along the wall at tbe foot
1
of tlw elulra.
Jumped four feet
straight up In the air when something
wet touched the sole of my buro foot
which wns extendi d behind mo as
knelt behind the stove. Sly exclania-tlowas drowned In n crash of thunder, llnrglar or no burglar, 1 was
about to run to blm for protection
from that clammy thing wbtcb had
touched me when a second flash of
lightning showed me oh, horrors I It
was Tootles frisking around my feet
m

1
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CHAPTER V.
A Mystsry,
bebtud tbo stovo again
dim figure enter
IOItOUOUKl)
The lightning revealed I.ucllo In a dressing gown
W her hair over her shouldsrs.
In

miih attnnN had dibaiwaiiki)'
You have guessed correctly that this
Is where tho clement of mystery 'enters the story. You doubtless wonder,
us we did, If Kent, tho wire tapper,
had made away with Mrs. (Ireen or If
llopp. bulked of his dog biscuit, bad
become a villain or tho deepest dye.
Wo did not come to any such conclusions nt first, or course Tlmt wns
after we had looked nil over the bouse,
up In tho uttlc nnd down In tbo rtllnr.
Then I went to Kent's room, Uo wns
snoring peacefully. I mistrusted tlmt
hn might wo shnmmlng and poured n
pitcher of water on blm to seo huw he
would .enrt to tho shock. I should
say that Ills reactions were perfectly
normal, nlbelt somewhat plcturcsquo
ly abusive.
Next wo baled llopp from his room.
Ilo was Inclined to bo susplcloaa nt
first until wo told htm about Mrs.

f

box.
And ho nto It!

llcforo that I may have disliked the
A smllo of enjoyment
man. but now
spread over bis fenturcs, plainly
when the lightning flushed.
Evidently I lie dog biscuit were delicious. At last be finished and started
to leave. I was about to breathe a
sigh of relief when I happened to
glanco toward tho shelf wbcro tbo biscuit were kept.
The box was gone. The fiend was
tnklng them with hlra. Without a
thought for poor Tootles, who would
doubtless starve to death, bo wus going to cat nil her food.
With ono bound I was upon him,
Tho thought of that poor dog steeled
my bear. I grabbed him by the throat
and we awnyed back and forth In a
rough and tumblo fox trot aioveiucnt
to the tuno of tho rolling thuudor.
llopp did not know ns I did that I.ucllo
wns watcblug somewhere there In the
darkness, and on that account bo was
able to oho moro forcible language
than I, but I bad superior weight, and
I wns slowly bearing
hlni back when
all at once he dropped the box of dog
biscuit and with his free band landed
a wallop In my stomach. It would have
been a foul under any circumstances,
bur with my Inner workings
those or a vacuum cleaner It was
Hvd&vely Inhuman.
Maddened by that blow, I growled
between my clinched teeth, "If you hit
me be,ow tho belt again I'll tear your
pajamas!"
lie growled back, "Let 'cr rip," and
swung on me twlco more In tbo sumo
place.
With mad fury I picked htm up and
hurled him from me. Thero was a
terrific crash of glass, olid then, save
for tho disturbance outside, all was

HOLDS

MEETINGS
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President Decides All Questions for
Members, but Never Calls Them
In for a Conference.
Thero Is im inure fnuilllnr title
government department
Hum
the boni-i- l of trtiilo. It seems to be responsible for till kinds of tilings mid
all sorts of undertaking unil Iiiiimii.
lugs. It will Unil you n iliiilruiiiiuiii or
tiegottnto n coiumurctul treaty. It eon.
slsts of ii president unil u large number of uiemherH mining whom are
reckoned tho Archbishop of Ciinlcr-burmid tho speaker of the lniui ol
commons, n writer In London
i
stoles.
Ily luw these members havo n right
to be culled In discuss (iiiesHou of
trade unil to help thu president to shnpi
his policy, yet the fact rcuuilns no meet,
lugs lire ever held I The president
never ilrcmns of culling bis cnuiinliieo
together. Uo does much ns be likes,
comes to bis own decisions, and then
tinnoimcca that "thu board thinks so
nnd so."
- One wonders what would buppen It
tbo nrcbhlshop or some other member
wero tu Insist upon being consulted,
this this surprising method nf doing
business should cease,
Tbo board of trmlo does not stnnd
r
nlnno.
Kvery
In tho
liind knows Hint "my lords" suy this
mid "my lords" rule Hint. Their full
title Is "tbo lords of tlio- committee of
the privy, council of education;" but
they never meet, nnd tbo vlco president would probably bo puzzled to
namo a
of them. Mr. Fisher nnd his predecessors rule without
"my lords," but In their niuno. Thus
do they get credit for the good they
.do nnd aro n refuge In tho dny of
'
storm.
milling
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If a wpiuiii lufTcre from wcnl: luck,
netvouincM or' diuinesa if p.nun afflict
her, tho Iioit tonic niul carrecliro Ii ono
made up of native herbs and mado without nlechol, which makes weak women
trnng nnd sick women well. It U Hie
prescription of Dr. Pierce, ured by him
In nctivo practice many years and now
told by almoH every druggist In tlio
I.iikI, In ll'pild or In tablets.
Send Dr.
l'lcrce, lluflalo, N. Y, lOo for trial plig.
Dr. 1'icrco'a l'lcanant I'cllctt aro alio
bctt for liver and bowel ttoublo.
Colo, "Roforo
Cherry,
I took Dr.
I'icicu's Favorite I'rmrfptlon I wasn't
nblc to eel nrounil. I nulTcrnl a great deal,
I had been uVetnrlni: with doctors hut
noun of them did mo nny good. I lie iril
of Dr. 1'lrrco'a medicine, nml took It for
clolit moii 'n, and now 1 can do my work
with comfort. I am a great deal monger
than I wa. Dr. I'lcrro in Hie only oho
that was alilo lo euro me of my sickness.
Ill mcdlelne Is uoil for women's ailments." SUm Vcrnn Schiclbcr,
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Protest a Happy Ending.
The Paris correpondpiit nf tho Pall
Mnll Onzette recently reported n curb
on stilt Hint should Interest Hip rend-

Ws 8waytd

c

rea-so-
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Ila-bal- "

BOARD

There wns nevrr a time when Hie sacrifices ami the help of women were more
appreciated limn al tlio present time,
Vnmn should learn
and
nuniuc at home. Tlirro U no belter
way tbnn to itudy the new edition rf the
"Common
Senw
Mntieal
AdWecr"
with chapters on Firet Alii, IlsmUglng,
Anatomy, Hygiene, eart of the Bisk,
DiranM-- s of Women, Muher nnd Vale, tlio
Mnrrlsge KehUoiin to lm had at some
drug slors or tend 53c to l'u'. tiilicr, G3I
Washington Street, llufhlo, N. Y.

school-tenehe-

Back and Forth In a
Rough and Tumble Fox Trot,
Green's disappearance; then he waa
all aymputhy and Joined our lightly
clad seurchlng putty In the hullviity.
Naturally, Luclle feared tho worst
while tbo rest of us with mnscullne
optimism discounted any danger which
might be full tho old lady.
"Hut she wasn't helsclf." walled Luclle. "She's been acting funny ull the
evening,"
"Nover mind about her." comforted
Kent "A man with n Jug can fall oft
tho roof and never hurt hluiseir n bit.
A bit or a bun makes unybody lucky."
"Suppose sho Is out In all this rain J"
"A little water, moro or less, won't
make any diffcrcnco to her after the
still.
I lit the light
lust two days," I observed gloomily.
acetylene gas.
"Let's not stand hero any longer,"
Tho wreckugo of that kitchen was
beyond the descriptive pjwers or a slid llopp In businesslike fashion. "It
mere dramatic critic. llopp lay sprawl- won't do much good to try to guess
ed on the kitchen door near tho table where she Is. Let's begin a systematic
where be bad struck when I threw bunt"
"Left get on some regular clotbes
him. The table Itself bad overturned
on to the week's supply of water In first," I suggested.
"All right," In chorus.
glass bottles and bad apparently broLuclle dressed faster than tho ever
ken most of them. Luclle was standing, pale and disheveled, but still bad before or baa since, and we men,
beautiful, In the doorway of the pautry with tbo usual celerity nf the bifurcated sex, were ready at toon at the waa.
when sho bad becu hiding.
Aa toon at we bad assembled In tbe
After an Interval Itopp laboriously
n
picked himself up and waded toward living room once more llopp, by
tbo stairway through tbo torrent of
of bis superior uerve, ejected blm-sedin. Hied water which waa streaming
commander of tbo expedition.
"Monty," he directed, "you take Jcasa
across the floor.
"Thero't your dog biscuit," he aneer. James with you and exploro tbe north
ed, iMilutitig to Tootles, who bad dis- half of tbe Island. Luclle and I will
covered the box and waa gulping down search the southern portion. Aa aoon
the contents aa fast at the could, aa either party discovers Mrs, Urecn
com back to tbo bouse and Ore off
for a week!
Then be disappeared upstairs.
this revolver." He laid a largo caliber
I turned to Luclle. She had dropped alx shooter on tbe table.
1 might have disputed
Into a chair and bad burled her face in
bis arrangeher bands. 8he was crying.
ment and calm appropriation of
's
society, but I Judged that It
"What's tbe matter, Luellel" I asked
tenderly.
would bo a poor time to argue about
"1 don't know," she sobbed) "just anything to purely social, llcsldes, 1
nerves, I guess."
figured out that tbe mhn who was
"You ought not to be about at tola with Luclle was gome to have no cinch
time of night," I sal sternly.
reassuring ber thai ber mother bad not
"I know," sho replied. "I Just came met with somo terrible taking off. Bo
down to to feed Tootles."
tbey went ono way, and wo departod
1 would have believed
ber It I bad tbo other, everybody sloshing Internalnot aeeu tho biscuit In ber mouth. ly and externally on account of the
Out what man would not forgive a largo amount of distilled water and
small fib on tbo part of the woman rain.
he lovwi
"How are we going to bnnt tblt skirt
"Listen to me, Luclle, dear," I said anyway!" demanded Kent after we
authoritatively, taking ber band. "We had trudged northward for a few
are not going to fast say more.
It
resctn-V.ltu-

"Just bunt" I replied taguclv. too
busy with my thoughts to consider tbe
question seriously.
"This ain't regular," objected Kent,
slacking up bis pace, "We ought to
trail tho old dame by her footprints.
I'ld you notlco any' footprints around
the bouse?"
"No. I dldp't think to look."
"Well, lot's go back and have
peek."
As that coincided with the methods
of reasoning adopted by the detectives
In the best sellers, I agreed, and wo
retraced our footsteps to the house.
(to nr. coNTtNunn.i

ers of Flnubert's romance of t'nrlhiigp.
brought by the niece ot
The action
Oustnvp Flmihert ngnlnst the ndnpters
of "Snlmmnho" for the clnemn.
Flmihert, It will be reineintipred,
finishes his nnvel with Hip uiohhliis
nnd dpnth nf Mnlbos bpfnre the eyei
nr his mlstrpss, who seems entirely
Indirfprpnf tn his rate. This would nn
(In rnr the film. The adapter
not only
snve Hip general's lire, but ring down
Hip eurtiiln with Hip ninrrlncp of Hit
lovers, who "live hnpplty together evei
nrter." nnd hnvp u multitude or children tn grace their nlil nge.
This plntonlc mid rntumnupliirp rnd
Ing tn n "iiuistcrplece" horrified the
illlettnntes, who tniiile so much fnn
nbnut Hip rnrlentlirlng nf Hip storj
that Flnuhert's literary executor rell
compelled tn tnke the mutter up. nnd
bus nppenled tn the courts for redress,
Knnsns City Rtnr.

For Constipation
Carter's Little
Liver Pills
will set you right

over night

Purely Vegetable
Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Prico

Carter's Iron Pills
Wilt restore color to tho faces of
those who lack Iron in tlio blood,
d
ns most
people do.
pale-face-
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Distinction Not His.
are you the eldest or tho
family?" uskeil the culler.
"Nope," miHwered
"my
Teddy;
griinilinit's a lot oldor'n I am."
"And

Itching Burning bkins.
For eczemas, rushes, Itchlngs, Irritations, pimples, dtimlrufr, sura bands,
nnd baby humors, Cullcurn Soap and
Ointment nre supremely effective. For
Largest Snakes In Brazil.
The largest snnlces known nro round rreo snmples nddress "Cutlcura, Dept.
X,
Iloston." At druggists, und by mall.
In Ilrnzll, nnd one would hove tn ga
Bonp '5, Ointment 25 mid TO. Adv.
.
rnr Into Hie Interior to find
They are found In tho Immense viftli-Of Course.
of the Amnion river unil Its tribu"Thero Is something funny nbout
taries, observes a naturalist. This extensive bnsln, being low ground, con- Hint legislative hill."
"Nturnlly. It hns n J.ker In It."
sists partly nf swnmps mid rnrest Jungle, Into which whlto men seldom pen"Cnld In tlte Hend"
etrate. The rorest mid vegetntlon are
of Nasal Uutarrh. Per
so dense that the sun cannot get Is an acute attack
woo
ara subject to frequent "colds
sons
through to the ground, and being right In ih hAnrt"
will nnd thst the use of
MKD1CINB will
llM.L'S CATAItnit
under the equator, the continual, op- hullfl
the ntnod
nn In flvstAtti.
pressive, moist hcut makes this Junuls and render
them less liable to colds,
llepeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
and swamps the Ideal breeding pliti-In Chronlr Cniarrh.
for the big snakes nnd other reptiles. lesil
ALL'S CATAMtH HRDICINp la tak.
However, of the 180 varieties of nII Internally
r.nd acts ttirnuali the Blood
of the flystem.
snnkes known In Ilrnzll, not 10 per en the Mucous Surfaces
75c. Testimonials free,
Drusrslits
All
cent nre venomous, nnd of these very
tlM.00 for nny ease of catarrh that
It ALL'S CATAItnjI MEDICINE, will not
few of the big ones, or the
ones the lurgest aud the
ClK'f'j. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
U tho bon constrictor.
Cheeky.
Your Mental Attic
Her Fnther And m you want to
We nre living In u new nge. Wo us marry my daughter?
the materials grown In the past tot
Young .Man Tbiit's what I snld.
tho erection of present structures, obFnther Hut huw do you expect
serves ii writer. Hut the method ol to Her
support her on nit Income nf $l,'.!flO
building changes with the nge. InycurT
stead of the old lumber, men use Iron a Young
Mini Oh, come, now, your
and steel. Instend of crumbling brlcki Income
must bo ten times Hint amount.
and uncertain tiring, they use cement
Iloston Trnnscrlpt.
mid stone. To build for the futun
you mil") uso tho best that telenco
If you liavo pnsseil the winter InYou will need your attic foi
new tools and new storage. And to bt telligently, your farm Implements will
modern the storage must be tempor- show It In Hid spring,
ary. Long holdings are unprotltanle.
The oftencr you can turn your possesA Wholesome.
Cesaslna.
sions the better the Income.
Vout
(! Hettatj
W fUarRelresBil,
mental attic follows the same rule.
Lollon
Murine for Ked
tbi-tn-

pli-n-n

best-know-n
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Flames That Qlvo Off No Heat
A French scientist, who Is keeping
tbe dctnlls secret, claims ho hot Invented n flume derived from elecul
ky that will not give off hunt

Eyes

ness, Soreness,

of the Eyes or Eyelids:

"2 Drops After tha Movie. Motoring or Golf
will win your confidence. Aik Your Druitiat
Inr Murine when ynur Eres Need Care.
Mt

Murine)

Eye Iteraedy

Co., Chicago
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Everyone His Own Chauffeur
at N. Y. Zoological Park

the lo ii v htven; the v.nu.e riiL-miin full of the iiiiiiich of
female
saints, mid they do bu rallln' tbu hub;
after n nut I"
I thought of that when I looked
through tho catalogue of a glrl'H
tho other day and noted these
Goldo .Mae, Hum, Arvllla.
Katbryn, Klva, Mellui, Iter, Neva,
Vbla, IMa. Mlllls.
Mabello.
Mayiiiu. Mnble, Arthettn, l.llyau,
Arlilta, Nannie. Ant. .Inutile, Itoxn.
urelle. tillene, Vnlijn. Slnte, Cnn'mia.
It wiih a comfort to get buck to Bridget
mid Margaret!
Names are not
t'liiiililiiiitious of vouels anil con- (iniinlH, they have, or should have,
'.igllllleiince. a historic setting, n per- iinal nml rumily rulalloiiKhlp, that diglllllCH Il'
Tn liiwni rmitnxtlc- - Itihelt for put
t"K- be nlliiwcd; but 'htlllimi hongs ntu'hi nut In he put on that level,
so. misspelling of familiar names.
lr tlan or family, scent either
or Ignorant, nmv when llxed
Mielliligs have been accepted,
Can
some one explain tin Nun ami U'ltell,
hnih or which variants Intrigue me?
Living I'hutcli.

PERUNAPI
Hlfl
THE BEST MEDICINE
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

label;

titbl-nar-

Miss Ivy Gray, Falrvlcw,
Kentucky, writes:
"I hare takn rruna, and
woubt say tliut It Is the

.host
medicine for ruunha una colds I

y

strenuthons
nlo system."
Hold

-

I

Ilvcrynhtra

EvK iSSi3
q
UE.W

J

o
t0
0I
lllrii. It Is nn
aplratlon to the nick nml Intlrm.
'
Liquid nr Tnlittt 1'nrra

111.

iinillg-nillc-

I

and builds up

A Question.
Paper Thread.
lu
ll..
..II. I.... ......DI.I..M.
"Yes, my husband Is a baseball
llllt-iitin iiiiiiii,-iiinidi! attention In the Sciimllmivlmi
crank."
"And does be coiittne hlx criinklnesi
countries. It In a new Invention a
result of the war. l'eoplo'H Home to that subject?" LoiiIhiIIIii (CourierToil in til.
.louriitil.
II
I II

H

H
I

i

1

V'MI-ih-

-'

It Is gooil to live and learn
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy IUil
Crocs 1 tn r llluo; have bcnutlful, clea. Quixote.
white clotbes. Adv.
When u girl slro trying to mnkp n
young man Jealous he may us well pull
out of tbu game.

THE FUTURE

TO

Wlnit nmy we tnkn inlu llio vast forever"
Tlmt tiiiirtiln iliuir
Admit no fruit of nil our long enilrnvnr,
it
nn
crown we worn.
Nor giirnereil lore
v,o
What run
lienr Imyonil the unknown
pornil T
No wtili, no K'lhis
Of nil our tolling llfn; In tho life ImmorUl
No honriloil
remnlns.
Nor Klliln, nor stains,
Nuked from out Unit fur nliyss behind ur
Wo
lieie;
No Mora eiiine ullh our coming, tn remind
us
Whut wondrous world win nonr,
No hope, no fvur.
Inlo tlm client, stnrlt'ss nliiht before us.
v glide;
Nnked
Nn linliil luis milpped the constellntlons
o'er us.
No I'otTirndn at our side,
No churl, no guldn.

To release the men, who heretofore furnished propulsion for wheel
chairs, so that they might find essential work In helping the government,
the New York Zoological park has Installed the first of a fleet of electric
storago battery-drivechairs. Now, every visitor to the gardens may havo
the pleasure of driving one of these chairs.
will
be
Installed on all board walks at summer resorts and
Tho chairs
In hospitals for the use of Invalids.
n

Food for Thought

Mothers' Cook Book

woman would bo mighty
tied up for life to
man
couldn't find fault with now
and then.
A woman la nlwnys wmitlne
something her liiHmtid can't afford and a mini nlwnys seems to
enjoy telling lier that lie can't
A

11

What to Eat.
Thare ain't

nohuclcly hut n
llv on butjr mid Kit ptintt.-J- nh

huttrrlly knn
llUllnm,

olso In tin
linnnnns, like
food line, liiivc Himri'il In price, hut
when tliuy am In' limiKlit hy wclKht
they lire not very expensive In the.
nvcniKu market. Viirlety In the splc
of food us well iih life, mid we need
tn vary oar iiioiiiih iih much iih possible.

Baked Bananas, Belgian Style.
Itcmovu tho peellne from eight siniill
ImiinmiH mill scrupi) each to remove
the course threads. Lay them Hide tiy
kIiIo In n IiiiIcIhk (IIhIi Huttahlo
to
Heme from. Ornte over them the rind
of nu ormiKu und half of a lemon;
c
mix tho Juice of linlf n leiiion, nn
and a half cupful of honey;
pojir over the Ihiuiiims; Imko In a
iiu.clt oven until soft. Norvo from the
dish. One liananii will milieu n nervine

Mio

How

"Your daughter,
sir, Iiiih referred
mo to you."
"Well?"
"Can I
have
her?"
"I dunno, Kho
hasn't given inn
any Instructions,
young man."

The Missing Link.
Wood and Other Ashes Are
Algernon
(excitedly) Oh,
Miss
Most Valuable as Fertilizers
Dccrlug, half an hour ago wiih Just
too
a
inlnuto
late to assist In rescuing
and Should Not Be Wasted
1

over tbu peeled linnanas.
lliuiaiiiiH added to a etiHtnrd pie or
rlcud liaminiiH put on top of h tvmh
I'UNtard pie mill mrved at onee make
a very lusty pin.
MiuIkhI haimtiMS In whipped mini
for cuke tilling In ilrllrlnus. addliiK
MiiKar to h went en.
Bananas Pried In Crumbs.
Hcmovc the skin from six Illiniums,
xerape atKl remove the course threailii;
cut In ttitlvM iMintllwlxe, then cross-ivlne- .
Sprinkle with Halt, pepper,
lemon JsjIm. dip In Hour, ckk and
crumliH ami fry In deep fat. Drain on
iirown imper nml servo Kimil.ilieil with
lemon and iwrstoy. Serve with lemon
"tioee
ltaiiHiian iih h Kit I nil are ho well
known that It neetln but a reminder
that rolls! III ntitH und nerved with a
uood ilrnsxlng thoy are well liked. The
lieolliii; Itefllf may be uxeil for a uot
whim tMtrvlntr.

formed

from drowning
human

I

Tho crowd

it
chain and
Do not wiiRte wood iiHheH; they are
Alice (Interrupting)
You wero the,
n valuable fertilizer, containing potiiHh
missing link?
and phosphoric acid. The ashen of
various trees differ In these '(intents,
Dogs of War.
elm having from L'O tn 23 per cent of
"Homo of these
potiiah and from 8 to 10 per cent of
pltnspl.irle uclil, while oak Iiiih s to in war devices of the
havo
Prussians
tier eeiu of potiiHh and (1 to S per cent proved clumsy."

of ucUI. l'ln gives from 10 to in per
cent and from 11) to lit per cent,
; walnut only 2 to !t per
cent
ami 1 to it per cent.
I'lgar iinlteH are oven more useful, iih
they coninln 20 per cent potitsh mid XI
per cent of phosphoric aclil. Terns,
heflttipr and broom nro richer In potash
than hii of the tree ferns. Itiivlng from
2H to 28 per eint In their nsli, broom
from from !M) to .'II jut cent. All the
hsIiom of lhee woods contain from 20
to IKI per cent of lime mid from !t to 10
per cent of magnesia, ami when mixed
w llh stable manure produce u
fertilizer
which will enrich almost any soil, hut
not more than a hushed or two should
bo applied to every acre, iih sulphate
or Iron U produced In the ground and
may be detrimental.

Some Extraordinary Names
Are Occasionally Fastened
Upon tho Innocent Babes

"Y o h.
T li ii y
were tho sort of
thing to bo expected from ii nation that regarded
a dachshund iih
Improvement
ii u
on a regular dog,"

1

Easy Proposition.
"Whatever Induced 1'ier to marry tho
limn she did?"
"I think the principal Inducement
wiih because he asked her to."
Father's Disappointment.
"That wiih a lino letter Josh wrote
home," commented Mrs, Corntossel,
"Kvery lino of It wiih Jes' na grmnmntl.
cal ac It could bo'."
"That's what worrleH me," replied
Iter husband.
"Ho ImH spoiled his
style. I thought at first ho was goln'
great fttturo ns one of these
to havo
nnturnl-borcomical dialect writers."
A

What latruordlnary names koiiiu
people, aro compelled to bear or choose
At the Patent Office.
to nssiitne' I heslltute to call them
lWKl
"Christian mimes." because they urcn't
In
there were OT.KSO applicaChristian, very often, "fllvcn iiaines" tion for patents, nml XiJKH were
Is perhtipH the better way of describgranted; In 11)11, there wero IKVIU
ing them. I'erluipH you have heard of
and .111.27(1 cranliHli In Ktrn
t a ImptlHut, tKM!l7 aiipllcatlons and 42,7l grnntnl j
tbu Irishman iisslHtlng
who, when he hoard the godmother in tuiii, u(,;nn applications, mid 44.1M
answer "Hnrei" tn the itiestlon as to gnintedi In 1(117, tw.ono tipllrnlloiut,
the ehlld'H name, broke forth: "For and D2,:t2S granted.

GUARANTEED
RELIEVE

INSTANTLY

ASTHMA
OR MONtV

ASK AMY 0RUO0IST

RCfUNDCO

Don't Ignore tho "little pains and
They
aches," especially backaches.
may ho little now hut thero Is no telling bow soon a dangerous or fatal disease of which they nro the forerunners may show Itself, (lo after tho
cause of tlmt backache at once, or you
may llnd yourself In the grip of an
disease.
Do not delay a minute. Go to your
druggist and Insist on IiIh supplying
you with a box of OOLD MKDAIi
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 21 hours
you will feel renewed health and vigor.
After yon hnvo cured yourself, continue to tnko ono or two Cnpsulcs
s
each day so as to keep In
condition, and wnrd off tho dnngcr of
Money refunded If
future attacks.
they do not help you. Ask for tho
original Imported OOIiD MRDAIi
brand, and thus bo sure of getting the
genuine. Adv.
first-clas-

ch

Wrecks Health
of Millions

In the Dark.

The lion way to win this wnr
In to send our soldiers no many
KUtifi nml shells that It won't be
necessary for them to have to
rlsu to superhuman deeds of
bravery.
The fourth Liberty bnndH
should no iih rant iih the VankH
are going along tho Gorman
frontier.

Dun

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

j

a nuln

Baked Bananas, Sultana Sauce.
Itciniive the hiinnnii from the skins,
scrape mid return to Its original place
In the skin. Set ImniiitiiH In an tiiptte
saticeiian to cook until the xkln in
well blackened mid the pulp In mift.
About 1!U mlhtllcH will cook them ill a
moderato oven, An hour before preparing tlio lianaiiiiH put three-foiirtli- x
of n cupful of HUlttiim ralslim with a
cup of bollliiK water on to cook, iiiIiIIiik
more water an needed. Mix a half cup
i,
of suintr and two teuspmmfulH of
n teiiRpoouful of butter mid a
of lemon peel with the Juice!
cook until Hiuuotli ami pour IhiIIIuk hot

Many n man follows tho races Ihv
causo ho Is tumble to get ahead of
them.

Do you feci tired nntl "worn-out?- "
Aro you nervous and Irritable? Don't
sleep well nt night? Have u "dragged
out," intrusted feeling when you get
up In the morning? Dizzy upclls? un
ions? Had tnstu In tho mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness In tho loins,
and abdomen? Hcvcro distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urlno or sed
Yet fearless toward tlmt midnight, hluck iment? All tlicHo Indicate gravel or
stono In tho bladder, or that tho poi
and hollow,
Our footsteps fnro;
Tho tiei'lionlng of n father's Immt we sonous microbes, which nro always In
your system, hnvo attacked your
follow
Ills lov nloan Is thero.
No curse, no euro,
You should uso GOLD MEDATj
-- Kdwnrd Ilowlnnil Hill.
Unnrlcm Oil Capsules Immediately.
riio oil sonks gently Into tho walls
tnd lining of tho kidneys, und tho lit-l- o
poisonous animal germs, which nro
JESTS AND JINGLES
musing tho Inflammation, nro Immediately nttneked and chased out of
your system without lnconvcnlcnco or
pain.
Partly Right.
"I don't like your heart action." tho
doctor snlil. npplylng tbu stethoscope
again. "You havo had Rome trnttblo
with angina pectnrln."
"Ynu'ro partly right, doctor," nall
Acid-Stomathe young man, Hheeplshly, "only tlmt
ain't her name."

afford It.

Bjijd'J

Manr pwpl) mikt lh
mlltik nC
hluklijr
that ncld itomtcb nuprmclil-tt- y
tbi doctor rill It tofrtly uiotiii
ii
su occitloml itlack of nllrilon,
bloat, brirttiurn, belching, wiir, gnT
t
itomtcb, or wmt otlirr Much minor
qiilckl rtmwlliKlor will
leave no
aftrr riTrrti.
Ai a nitter of fact iUffrarl.tltt !
long train or irniua
for
atiffirlna und
tint rauia awful
t
iniillcal aklll.
touirtlnici tufll th
well ratabllabn! fact (but OHny
It U
riMi of cbroule iluioach tniult, in
rrala, itomatltli, caalrltli rbruniallm
Cut, luruttaeo, clnbonla of the llrrr,
rilarrt) of
the tonnch. tuiratloat ulcer, cinrrr of
tbu atomach, iml frrquftitlr vatrular
failure,
can hi
beart trouble inJ btirt
tracnl Olrtctlr lo in
TliU la nut at all Hintrlatng wbeit ymi
ron Mer that etrn tbe arid formed In the
mouth frum fumcntitlon of blta of trh
acid that Is
loduist lu tho teeth--i- n
yel txtwrrful eootigu
la.tlffca-- l
to rut thniiitti (be hard inatnil of the
teeth and dira them, li It any wonder,
then, thit in eictia aroouot of acid In
tin atomach canea ao much mtierj,
iindermlnea the itrenith aod wreck the
hrallh and hipplaitu of ao many people)
Ii It not a fact, within the rans if your
owu ohaenallon, that nine people out of
ten aro victim of arliMtomrtfhl
If )ou -- fer hop to le well and troox

cn

i

rou mint yet rid of that etceia eMd.
Nothlag la grained hy taking miKllclnei
wblcb merely atlmulata and give one a
falio acute of atrengtb and that letf
tbi ticeiia add atlll In the itouiach, You
tuuat depeud ihhjii your food for your
alrength
and ttnleaa you kern your
tomacn ireej rrniii eirrHN nciti. purr.
awevt and atrouir. tt cannot properly
dlarral foculi Totir whulit IhmIt
urerrs.
What you want u reiier
yri r- hero la the way -- atwohitely guaranteed
you take no chance.
U'n Iwen
tena of tbotiaanda of llmen with untveraal
aticceta, flo to your drugghit and get
10, a wonEATON
one
package
of
Juat
derful prcirHtlou that will literally
wipe tbo eiceaa acidity out of your
atom neb,
The
raulta obtained ure
nothing abort of marvetuua, Almoat
It rellwea that painful, puftYd
up feeling after pa Una. belchlntt, heartMake tbi
burn, eour ilomarh, etc.
atomach frel roul and comfort able,
U you need Hi I help It' your own
fault If you aufTer another day,
abwitutcty giiarinteed, no
KATONK!
get a Mg We tHg from our dmgglat. If
it dura not help you your money will he
refunded. If your drum lit doe not keep
to
1CATONI0, aend your iiini and addre
the Katonlc IVnody (Company, Julft H,
Uahaah Avv., Chicago, III., and they will
t once mall you a Me hoi end you ran
nd them the money to It after you r
rIve It,

id

vv
L6'i1ielVO509fOlIS
Vrf
iff
lit '.M
'
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that's what thousands of farmers
oar. who have cone from the U. S. to
settle on Homesteads or buy land in westers
Canada. Canada's Invitation to every Industrious worker to settle In
Bawatcnewaji
or
AKerta is especially attractive. She wants
mauiest,
farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves
by helping her raise Immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands at very low prices. Where you can bay good farm
hut at (IS te $38 per acre that will raise 26 ta 43 buliels ef $2
wheat te the acre It's eouy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers
also prow wonderful crops of OaU, Barley M Flax. Mixed Farm
lag Is fully os profitable an Industry as grain raising. The excellent
ornssea. full of nutrition, ere tha onlv food reoulrtd either
for beef or dairy purposes. Good ac" ols and churches;

markets convenient: climate excellent Write for literature
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bee Bldii.t Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Oovernment Agent

tmans
I

T11E OAltltiZOZO NKWS,

Display of
Stylish Silk and Serge
Dresses

fl

2
BED COMFORTER

Blankets

Buy them
Here
And save

id-sea- son

IN PLAIN OR PLAID
All Cotton

.

.

Arrivals
Of Silk and Serge Dresses enable us to
make a display of unusual interest. It

WOOLNAP

Money

In pretty, large plaids,
from . . $8.75 to $9.50
COMFORTS
$3.25 up

From

FANCY COMFORTS
Filled with white cotton
From

.

.

New

$3 to $4.75

that while styles, materials and

will be noted

workmanship are of the highest type, the prices
at which these dresses are offered are very
reasonable.

$5.00 to $7.00

Women's
Kid Gloves

Buy your Comforts
and Blankets

now

ZIEGLER BROS

We offer Women's one hut-to- n
washahle Kid Gloves in
white and tan, with fancy
stitched hack, at a Special
Price

James A. Cooper, Sr., has been
quite ill the past week. He is at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.

l'riehard came
yesterday from Santa Ke. He
to return tomorrow.
Col. G. W.

in H. H. P. Warden.

Cent

GREATEST VALUES
KNOWN

Discount
On All Millinery

$1.50 to $2.50
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Per

Poney Boy
Suits

MILLINERY

Prices from

$3.00 to $9.00

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harris relumed yesterday from HI Paso.
S. Handles passed Mrs. Harris is just out of the
Dr. I'
oi l h i:k
through Monday from Hanover hospital after a seven weeks siege
II. II. JON lit,
li. M. HKICKI.IiY.
II. H. JONKS, I'rt'M.
l'AU. MAYUIt. Vice I'ren.
doctor
The
of typhoid.
to Philadelphia.
HI) DICK UY,
I. A IvD.MISTON,
I'Al I. MAYIiU.
O. .. IMNI.I5Y.
spent the day between trains here
Mrs. 13. W. Harris has returned
DAVID T. IIKAI.S
Ahh'i (.'iiMhicr.
CiihIiIit.
meeting old friends and attend-iii(- f from Amarilla, Texas, to which
C0NDUNSI5D STATEMENT OF
to some Imsiness matters.
point she went six weeks ogo.
to return mm the KeyCars washed at Western Garstone state, his olii home, in the
Atfe.
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
spring.
At close of business November 1, 1918
We sell wagons at cost. The . Arley Stewxirt Killed
Carrizono Trading Co.
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
Word reached, here Inst night
Harry H. Dawson was here this that Arley Stewart had met death
$133,545.27 Capital Stock
Loans
$50,000.00
week from Uurk Burnett, Texas, yesterday afternoon, at the ranch
Surplus and Profits . . .
8,014.01
Hank building, furniture
where he has been operating in of C. Spence & Sons. Mr. Stew12,200.00 Deposits
171,039.0-and fixtures
the oil fields the past summer and art, with others, was sawjug
12,700.00 Rediscounts
.1,087.12
Stocks, Bonds anil Securities
fall. He reports much activity wood, and the belt running from
70,49.1.90
CASH
in the oil fields.
the engine to the saw enme olT.
$234,940.17
$234,940.17
toMr. Stewart was caught in the
corset
Spirella
Order that
EI) DICKEY, Cashier.
I certify that the above statement iB correct.
day, in time for Christmas. Mrs. belt, his body crushed and nearly
every hone in his body broken.
U. T. Mc yulllmi, phone 1.
YOUR BUSINESS, LARGE OR SMALL
WE
A wife and four small children
of
No
announcement
Syl Anderson, Muttie Porter survive.
and others arc out this week on funeral arrangement has been
3510, Com
Homestead
the trail of the elusive hlacktail. niadoT
34.10, llriiu $2 10, Chops 4. tO.
REGULAR VISITORS
We hope they have butter luck,
Shorts S2 20, Mixed Chicken
Catholic Church
then other nimrodsj yut wo have
$4 SO per cwt. Humphrey Ilrott. j to our recoiviujf
'ller' window
ts

I

s

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

....

SOLICIT

lN-'o-

lint. J. ll.lllliH, I'm! or.
tf
Next Sunday, November 24th,
I will be at 1'nrriscoy.o.
Ford
new
r"ur
First nmss at 8:30a. in.; preach- Touring Car , nUo, Ford
J. H. Hoss, L. T. Uociit, Sr., ing in ISuglish Second mass at
Al condition. 15. T.
phone 1.
and two Harkay boys went to thej 10:00 a. in ; preaching in Span-Whit- e
J. H. Girma.
Mountain the tlrt of the Mi.
Iliujs l'or SaleIn lot to mill
nuuil
They
week fur deer.
Stiiliniel & Roily.
purchasers.
fjjenty of sntuV, toiuo track but Classified Advertisements
UMBtf
tib deer.
For Sale Ten Angora Hilllcs,
More Sweet Milli
Wanted
G, li.
You will
indiioy on your at Lava Canyon Ranch.
custouior. Uurriscoao Dairy, J.
ASM gtumy tint if you buy it at Grour, Oscuro, N. M.
li. Mcllhaney, proprietor. 'M3tf
U.c Ufirrttoio Trariiug Co.
Iost IJetween one mile east of "Tor Sal- e- 1'aiWc U;ivi & Co.'s
Hcvcntoti, N. M., and Carrizuzo,
UKU IVBBVTl i. UNCUS IB IV
UliickluKolds. The Tltuworth Co.
M on November 3, PJ18, one
UtllftJ" far Qnmp Pike, Arkansas,
Capitnn.
trjjltii Oapt. Uuen. Her stay surveyor's pocket plat book, conName
IIKJ iSftMrt throughout the win- - taining township 'plats.
written "A. H. Harvey" inside
itrliig lis your hides and pelts, flout cover. A suitable reward
Highest market will be paid by the undersigned
We guarantee
IDEAL MACHINE
for a recovery of the same. A II.
jifiie. Carrieoio Trading Co.
Harvey.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Crihb
()IH lllC Yllrril I'llltil
For Sale Haled Graiuiim Hay.
Inst night from Water
(Hear (irunm Inlo rxrrl-hul- l
cuttle feed.
$aiiQif. Mrs. Crlbb stoppeil at John Pramhorg, 7 miles north of
ttHi) jlrazOl ilbiue while Mr. Crlbb CarrliiQzO
CH AS, P. ORGY
Waingil tfie Mountains in search
HaS Wante- d- Clean cotton
Solo ni'iit for Mnriilii County
tJcws oflbjUi 9. quntS a
rQllQrtS 1,1,4
OSCURO - - N. Al.

our doubts.
All repair work guaranteed at
Western Garage.

Sale--Strict- ly

Run-abou-

Il-lt-

t,

i

are those who arc sine to pris- per. ! or t
is no pnispt'iin
without saving and the bent t
nve in to nuke a deposit everv
payday. Any reason win wni
lu-r- e

tliouldn't

lieiriu'r

BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

iih

THE

1

ll-8- tf

'SfrflfS altar1

pOUnd.

The Lincoln State Bank
II. B. JONES.

Pics.

II.

h,

ItOBERSON,

Ykc4res.

D. II. HENRY,

(ashler.

Stockmens State Bank
effort ol

J ljtTr lOJj
ril
DlJ
1

tin of

M

rem of tills

IV
k U to hI1 win I In
cUltiite Hie IxihIiiohh
In tfive Ihein run-fill- ,
eltlulunt
tt'iitiiitliin of our irxmllnr
Ymi arc roiillully Invlteil in iivnll yiuirndll of
prrmotiiil ncrvire
till nerv ice with the HMiirunce llidl iinr tiimiueas, w 1 1 1 u r mticli
I

or little, will lie
S

T 0
.

iiiirclnteil

C K

4M

IS

niul ifiveo tin mime rurufiil nileillion.
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